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ROTHAMSTED REPORT FOR 1972, PART I

Physics DePartuent

1.1

1.2

TrEsrs

LEGG, B. J. (1971) Turbulcnt transport in a crop caoopy. Ph.D' Thesis, UniY€rsity of
I-oodon.

GENERAL PAPR,

PENMAN, H. L. 0972) Weather 1971. Trasactions of llertfotdshire Natural History
Sociery,n,2D.

Plprx rN RortreusrtD REPoRT, PART 2

I .3 FRENctr, B. K., I,NG, I. F. & PENMAN, H. L. (1973) water use by farm crops.
I Test of the D€utron meter on barley, beans and sugar beet, 1970.

II Spriog wheat, barley, potatoes (1969); potatoes beans, kale 0968).
III Bare soil, short turf ard crops in rotation, 1962 to 1967' 1971.

Rothomsted Experimental Station. Report fot 1972, Part 2, 542' 43-41' 62 a5.

Summary of Part III. TrusriDg the meter, all useful rcsults from 1962 oowards are set out,
iocluding some measurements (1962, 1963) confirmiDg that evaporation from barc soil is 8leater
in a wetter summer, plus an oxtended set of observations (1971) that show€d actual evapomtion
to be the same as poteutial evaporation for a short turf surface (i.e. x: ElEr a l'0). Except

for potatoes and beaDs, monitoring to 90 cm was not enough, and at times the geater depth (to
l50im) was barely adequate for cereals, sugar beet and kale: these crops show drying to at
least I iO cm depth aod often to I 50 cm. OE s€veral occasioos this deep drying peEisted, without
any obvious check, in periods when the upp€r soil layers showed a gain in water b€caus€ of
excess rain. In amount, ihe maximum net drying varied as the depth of action. For potatoes and

beaos it was about 30 to 50 mm b€forE there was a check to rate of transpiration: for the oth€r
crops therc was no check until l0O mm or more had been used. Usuatly, but not always' irrigated
plois used more water than the controls (never less), the differenc.e, AE beiD& in gpneral {/,
;d this is the extra amount transf€rred to tho atmosphere. The remainder, I - AE, is a gain in
profile, held or already moved down as drainage, at the end of the s€asos' Values of ,( wer€

n€ar l'15 for hay grasses, winter wheat, spring bartey, beans and potatoes, but spriBg wheat,

sugiar beet and kale Save values close ro I '3-surprisingly large. Nearly every yeaf, there was

evi-dence of rain or irrigation water penetrating the soil profile without bringing any wetted layer
to field capacity first, with possible consequences for movement of machiJrery and implemeDts

over the soil. Maintaiaed wetting s€emed to restolE a field capacity, in that the water cootent
O to l5O cm in February 1972 was the same as that measured at the wettest state in mid-Jue
1971, but it remaim doubtful whether the concept is valid duri[g the Srowing se3soD, and some

of the measuled drying may be drainage.

RESEARCH PAPERS

I .4 CuRxIE, J. A. (1973) The s€ed-soil slstem. ln:. Seed kobg. (Proceedings of the lgth
Eastet School in Agricultural Science, (Jniversity of Nortingh0rrt, 1972\- Chaptet 25.
London : Butterworths.

Of the four physical factors, water, aeration, temperature and light, known to influence the
germination ofseeds, waier and aeration ar€ the two most likely to be affccted by soil properties.

The soil particles form a porous matrix within which water aDd air are not only contaitred, but,
of gf,eater importaoc€, through which lvater aDd coEponetrts of the soil air must moYe to satisfy
the demands ofthe s€ed, Both texture and structure affect the pore size distribution in soil. This
itr turn determines the water content, the relationship b€tweeo watar content and the poteotial
at which waler is held against witbdrawal, aod the rclatiooship between water conlent and
hydraulic conductivity. Air is rcstricted to lhat part of the pore space not already fillod by water.
Gaseous exchange betueen the se€d and the soil is affected by the composition of the air at the
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seed surface. This is determined io part by the rate of r€spiration by competitive soil micro-
organisEs, and in part by the raie at which the gas€s irvolyed may diffuse, it besl through any
continuous air-filled chatrnels, or, at worst, in solution through the soil water. Except in warm
waterlogged soils, there is probably little risk of inadequate aeration for g€rminatioD

S€ed size and shape arc importatrt. Th€.y determine the amount of water lequirc4 thus the
zone of w.ter depletiotr within the soil arormd the seed, and henc€ the time scale ;f the inhibition
proc€ss. the siztE of the seed and rougbness of the s€ed surface afiect the arEa of contact b€ts/€en
soil and seed ard the{eforc the transmission of water to the s€ed.

In the 6eld where the seed is in the surface soil layer, it does not experience a constant daily
temperature. Cyclic temperaturc changes, caused by solar radiation, may mean that the seed
expedences more favouiable conditions for germination than might be iDdicated by a thermo-
meter alone.

1.5 (H^cxETr, C.) & Rosr, D. A. (1972) A model of the extension and branching ofa
seminal root ofbarley, atrd its us€ in studying relations between root dimensions. i. The
model. Australian Journal of Biologicol Sciences E, 66949.

RelatioDs betw€en th€ total number, Iength, surface arca, and volumc of gramioaceous root
members tend to remain roughly constaDt during vegetative growth. The pres€nt paper describes
a model that tak€s advantage of the fact that the extension and branching ofcereal root members
grown in homogeneous media proceed at approximately coDstant rates for lengthy periods. The
overall dimensions of roots can therefore be described by formulae containing time and a limited
number of properties of €ch type of root member. The validity of the model is checked against
actual measurEmeots. Other possible roles for the model are suggested.

1.6 (tI^cKErr, C.) & Rose, D. A. 0972) A model of the extension and branching of a
s€minal root of barley, aDd its use in studying rclations between root dimensions.
IL Results and iofercnces from manipulatioo of the model. Australion louraal of
Biolosico l Sciences E, 681-490.

The model was used to investigate why the average length (I) of cercal root memb€rs rcmains
roughly constart. Taking as a standard the model root which ageed with actual roots from an
experiment, the Dine variables in the model were altered singly to see which had greatest influence
onL

The constancy of I was due primarily to a limit oD the rate at which each class of root member
can extend, probably determined by a property associated with the diameter of the root member,
and with the timing of the ons€t of each order of branching. This timing was rclated to that at
which the parcnt members, as a population, began to incr€ase roughly lioearly in volume, A
tentative explanation is given.

A full explanation of the pheoomeEon will need more informatioo about certaitr aspects of
root development.

1.7 LAKI, J. V. (1972) Prcparationofmixturesforthecalibrationofgasanalylers..Ioarnal
of Experimental Botaty 23, 1096-1098.

Differential gas analysers for use in photosyDthetic experiments can be calibrated with the same
accuracy as that specified for the sitrgle g,as mixture that is rcquircd. With the uso of ooly one
gas mixing pump, the composition of a mixturc can be specified to better than +l %, comparcd
with -l 5 )d usually ofrerrd by commercial gas suppliers.

1.8 SzErcz, G. CIAMAXT, S. & vAN BAYEL, C. H. M.) 0971) Envirooment, water us€ and
dry matter production in sorghum. Report from Texa Agricultwal Exryrimen, Station,
December t971, E0 pp.

Relevant soil, plant and atmospheric paramete$ were measured throughout a growiog season
and process€d by computor, Results show that simple plant measurEmeDts can be exploited to
estimate actual water us€ by crops.
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ROTHAMSTED REPORT FOR I97Z PART I

ChemiskY DePsrtnmt

2.1

2.2

2.3

2.4

TEsrs

ADDrs@Tr, T. M. 0972) Tbe eff€ct of potassium nutrition on the uptate and distri-
bution ofoutrient iotrs in developiDgpotatoplants. Ph.D. Th€sis, UniversityofLondon'

GENERAL PAPERS

ADDrsorr, T. M- 0971) Potassium : calcium exchange in soils of the Broadbalk
experiment at Rotbamsted. Potash Revie ', Subject 4 49th Suite, 9 pp. (Repriuted
from ,lownat of furicultwal Science (Cambridge\ (1970') 75, 451457 .\

BENZTAN, 8., FREEMAN, S. C. R. & Prrrrnsor.r, H' D. (1972) comparisons of crop
rotations, and of fertilissrs with composts, in frfteen-year experiments with Sitka spruce'

Report on Forest Research (Iondon) 1972, W. 139-142.

IsuM, A. & BoLroN, L (197t) The effect of soil pH on potassium intensity and
r€lease of non-€xchaDgeable potassium to ryegrass. Potash Review, Subirt 4 'l8th
Suite, 8 pp. (Reprinted from lournal of Agriculturql Science (Cqmbtidge) (1970) 75'
571-s76.)

2.5 NowAxowsr, T. Z. (1973) Eflects of potassium and sodium on the contents ofsoluble
carbohydrates atrd nitrogenous compouods it grass. Proceedings of the gth Colloquium

of ths Internolionql Potash llstitute 1971, 4549.

2.6 RAwsoN, R. A. G. (1973) A 'totaloBumption' 'Lamioar4ow' nebulizer and bumer
systern for flame spectros{.ogty. Prcceedings of rhc 3rd Internarional Congress on Atomic
Absorprion atd Fluorercence Spectroscolry, Septembet 1971, l, 165-174.

2.7 WDDowsoN, F. y. (1972) Some problems involved in doing experiments with liquid
ferlilisers. Proceedings of the 3rd Intemationol Conf*ence on Mechanisotio,t of Field
Exwrlments. Bmo, Czechoslovakia. 10-15 July 1912,2-7.

PAPERS rN Rorn MsrED REPoRT, PART 2

2.8 BoLroN' J. (193) Effects of potassium, magn€sium and sodium fertilisers and lime
on the yield and compositioo ofcrops in a lo'year experiment at Rothamsted. -Rorr&7,.'
sted Expeinentol Stqtion. Report for 1972, Part 2, 102-110'

Potassium fertiliser increased yields of ryegrass, cloYer, potato€s, kale and barley. Magnesium
increased yields ooly of barley; sodium had no effect. Liming to a soil pH of 6'5 instead of 5'4
(from ao initiat pH of4 6) increas€d yields ofbarley and kale. Crop and soil analyses are pres€oted

and discused.

2-9 Jomsrox, A. E. (1973) The effects ofley and arable cropping systems on the amounts
ofsoil organic matter in the Rothamstedand Wobum IjyArablee\wimeats. Rotham'
sted Experimental Station. Report for 1972, Part 2, 131-159.

ChaugEs in organic carbon in experimeats lasting more than 30 years at Wobum and 20 yeals
at Rothamsted are given. Ihe tl€atmeDts tested included thEe-year leys of luceme and cut aod
grazed grass, altemated with thrEe years of arable crops, and longer poriods in both Srass and
arable crops. The effecb of the tl€atments on soil organic carbon are comparcd with those from
continuous arable cropping.

2.lO SDpE" D. B., ETIERTDGE, J. &Wtr-uaus! R. J. B.0973) Grain yield and the iocidence
of take-all and eyepsot in winier wheai grown in different crop sequerces at Saxmund-
ham. Rothamsted ExlEime\tal Statiot. Report for l972,Part 2, 160-167 -

(For summary s€e No. 7.19.)
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2.11 Wmoowsor.r, F. V. & PnrNy, A. (1973) yiekls and N, p and K conteDts of the crops
grown in the Rothamsted Reference experiment, 195G70. Rothamsted Experimeniol
Station- Repo for l972,Part 2, 1ll-130.

The effccts of N, P and K fertilis€rs atrd of FyM on the yield of five arable crops and of per-
matrent grass are given and discussed. The amounts ofN, p and K recovered by Ge caop6 from
fertilisers, from FYM, and from the soil arc also givcn and from these a balance sheet flr N, p
and K coDstructed. The changing effects of the N, p and K fertilisers and of soil p and K staius
oyer the l5 years ar€ shown aDd discuss€d.

2.12 WtrraMs, R. I. B. (1973) Chang€s in the nutrient rcserves of the Rothamsted and
Wobum Reference experiments. Rothomsted Expeimental Station. Report for lgZZ,
Part 2, 8cl0l.

Changes in the nutrient rcserves of the Rothamsred Refercnce experiment on a clay loam over
Clay-with-flints (195G70) and the Wobun Reference experiment on a light sandy loam over
Lower Greensand (196M9) are related to the fertilisers and ma.oures applied and nutrients
removed by 6ve crops iD a rotation aod by permaoent grass. The results oi ihe experiments, oo
contrasted soils with differcnt histories, are

R.EsEARcn PaPes
2.13 A$rwoRTH, J (1973) Reactioos of ammonia with soit. I. Adsorption isotherms ard

g4orimetric heats of adsorption of ammonia gas on homo-ionic soil- Jownal of Soil
Science ?A, lM-116.

Heats of adsorption aod adsorption isotherms of ammonia gas were measured at 3m K (27"C)
on outgass€d soil saturated with Na+, I(+, NHa+, Caz+, or fytgs+ ions. The Ca and Mg soils
adsorbed appareDtly ooe more NHg molecule per exchangeable ion thar the Na and K soils,
mostly iD the relative prcssur€ range 0 to 0'005, but not much more thaq the NHa soil- The
initial heat of adsorption was c. 75 kI mol-l on the Ca and Mg soils and c. 60 kJ mol-r on
the other soils. The rcsults suggest that most NIIs is sorbed oD thes€ soils tbrough rcactioos not
involving exchangeable cations,

2.14 BENZTAN, B. (1972) Cumulative dressings of potassium rnetaphosphate and soluble
PK-fenilisers for s€€dlings aDd transplants of picea sitchensis in two Eoglish nurs€ries.
Plant and Soil ,241245.

Cumulative dressings of potassium metaphosphate tested on seedlings and transplaDts of prbea
sirclezsrls gave promising rcsults from 1964 to 1966 at two nurseries--a sandy podsol and a sandy
loao with better nutrient retention. The four experiments, which also iocluded superphosphate
alone, KCl/superphosphate, with and without topdr€ssings of KNO8, and potassium dihydrogen
phosphate, were cotrtinued until 1969. On the podsol, potassium metaphospbate maiDtained its
superiority for seedlings and also left larger r€sidues in the surface soit. It had no special merit on
the sandy loam or for traosplants on either soil.

2.15 BENZTAN, 8., FREEM N, S. C. R. & PerrunsoN, H- D- (1972) ComparisoD of crop
rotations, and of fertiliser with compost, in loog-term experimeots with Sitka spruce
(Picea itchensis) ia two English nurseris. Forestry 45, 145-176.

Groups of related experimeDts, of more than 3m plots, with seedlings and transplaDts of picea
.'ircraJr, tested inorgadc fertilissr and bracken-hopwaste compost, and compared continuous
conifer cropping with a rotation in which otre conifer crop in three was replaced by fallow or a
grEen manue crop. The experiments, lastiug 15 years, were done in a nursery on moderately
acid agricultural land at KenDiDgton and in a heathland nursery on an acid sandy podsol at
Wareham.

At KeDnington, s€edlings given fertiliser grew better tbroughout tbao those giveq compost,
with so additional benefit when both were given, despite considerable increas€s in soil organic
matter and nutrients on compost-trBted plots. On plots with fertiliser, growth was maiDtained
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ROTHAMSTED REPORT FOR 1972, PART 1

during the experimental period. At warebsm, fertiliser lost its initial_advantage; neither of the

--iiat tt 
"tmcort 

trpplied 
"d"qu.t" 

amounts of major nutrients but fertiliser and coopost
togEther was better than either alone.

fuith transplasts, at both nurseries, fertiliser was slightly more effective during the early years,

but compost later.
tniemrpting continuous conifer cropping by fallow or green crops had Do advaotage at either

nursery.

2.16 BoLmN, J. (1972) Chaoges in magnesium and calcium in soils of the Broadbalk wh€t
experimint at R;thamsted from 1i65 to 1966. Journal of Agricultural Science (Cam-

brtulge) 19,211-223.

Chalk in the 0-9 in. topsoil of Broadbalk has declined from nearly S/"it 1865 to less than I i;
in some plots in 1966, and fastest io plots given ammonium sulphate. Lss€s were equivalent

to 5-8 cwt lim€stone/acae annually. The pap€r rclates these rates to estimated anion losses,

especially bicarbonate, from the plots.
N-ammonium acetate dissolved ca and Mg from chalk particles in the soils. After corecting

for this, exchangeable magnesium had incrcased duriog th€ fiIst 50 years but decreased since l9l4
in the FYM ploi. In plots given none or l0 lb/acre ofmagnesium in fertilis€r annually, exchange-

able magD€sium t ad chanted lttle since 1 865. This suggests that equilibrium was soon established

betweeiadditions and loises of Mg in att except the FYM plots. Estimates of annual additions

and losses of Mg from each plot sLow that ao equitibrium is feasible without large Saios from
non-excbangeable soil resources. A method of calculating losses of Mg ir the diainage using

activity ratios and annual calcium losses was deYeloped.

2-17 BRoMmLD, A. R. (1972) Absorption of atmospheric sulphur by mustard ('Sr''raP''s

alba) grovi in a gtasshouse. lournal of Agricultural Science (Cambridge) 7E' 34T344'

Atmospheric sulphur absorb€d by the clop amourted to 49'2iA of tlra total plant sulphur at
harvesi. A vertical deposition velocity constant of l'o cm/s was calculated from the incrcased

uptake of atmospheric S per pot between 24 a,,d 44 days.

2.18 BRoMFED, A. R. (1972) Sulphur in Northem Nigerian soils. l. The effects of culti'
vation and fertilis€rs on totat S and sulphate patterns in soil profrla. Journol of Agricul'
tural Science (Cambridge) 18, 465-470.

Organic-S and sulphat+S were measured in the Nonhem Guinea savamah zone down soil
prdfles under undiiturb€d oatural veg€tation, and in land cleared and cropped, with and withoul
iertilisers and farmyard maDurs, Th€ maiE soil type was a drained, rcd to rcd-browtr, sandy clay

to clay loam (pH 4'l-5'6 itr 0{1M Cacls), which stroogly sorbed sulphate.
Organic-S was most in the surface layers and decreased with depth. Root rcmahs from the

naturil fa[ow vegpatioD, present up to Dine years after clearance, strongly influeuced the distri-
bution of organic-S. The roots disappeared after I 9 years, wheD distribution of organic-s mainly
rcflected crop'root distribution; amounts oforc;anic-S wer€ relatcd to crop yields' FYM was less

effective in maintaining organic-S than fertilis€rs coDtaining P and N.
Profiles under Datural vegetation contained little sulphate-S but it accumulated ir the subsoil

after clearance when S was not removed. The sulphate patt€m of profiles under unfertiliscd
crops resembled that under natural vegEtation. AI fertilis€d sites had a welldefned sulphate
sorLtion pattem, the deepest maximum was at 50 cm on a plot where more thao 80O kg S/ha had
been applied in nineteen annual amounts. Sulphate-S ranged from < 1 ppm, in the deepest samplcs

to 52 ppm at the absorption maximum.
Atmost all the sulphur applied was in the profiles or removed in harvested crops, showing

that losses from erosion and l€aching were small.

2-19 GAssER, J. K. R., BI-AKEMoR.E, M. & FuNr, R.C. (1972) Experiments ou the use of
anhydrous ammonia for grass. Journal of Agicultuql Scierce (Canbridee)7t,l9l20l.

A hand iojector was us€d to inject ammonia into soils in pots in which ryegrass was subsequently
grown and under grass iD the field; the spaciDg was varied.
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Injocting ammoDia or applyiog ammonium nitrate at oDe point or three points in the middle

of a ilayJ6am an<t a sandy-ioam soil in pots did not affect the gxowth of grass or its uptake of N'
Grass with ammonium nitrate g€w slighrly better thaD with ammonia on the sandy loam and

slightly worse on the claY loam.
ioi yiUa" of dry matter and most uptake of N were obtained from grass swards having

ammooia inixted iu tlnes z: and 30 cm apart and the injection points from onsq.af,ter to
one-half of ihe distance between rows. Inqeasing the distaoce between lines from 30 to 45 cm

di-mirh"d tot t yi"ld and uptake because the strip 15.2 to 22.8 cm from the Iine of injection
grew less than grass nearer to lhe line of injection.
- witn e-"at giown in rows t2'1 cm apart, yields were Sreatest with the lines of injrxtion per-

pendiculiar to ihe rorrs of grass and least with the ammonia injected along and into the rows'

ihe yield of dry matter of the row \trith ammonia injected into it was usually l€ss than of the

"aiacent 
row aurl the Dercentage N in the grass was usually more, so that the weight ofN in the

*ir, *-.ti,,.. increased and sometimes des€as€d with distance from the lino of injection

iepending oo the relative changes in yield of dry matter and of percentage N'

2.2t GAssER, J. K. R. & thc late TIToRBURN, M. A- P. (1972) The growth, composition and

nutrieni uptake of spring wheat. Effects of fertitis€r'N, irrigation and CCC on dry matter

and N, P,k, Ca, Mg atdNa. lournal of Agricultural Science (canbrdgd1S'391-44'

Kloka spring wheat grown on a sandyJoam soil was given 50, 100, 151 or 201 kg N/ha as ferti'
i;, * i.igt"d a*ing drought o; not irrigated, and was sprayed with CCC (2+hloroethyl-

i.i-"tnifu-iooiu* chloride) oi Dot sprayed. Samples, taken approximately weekly from braird-

in! to freaaing aoa 1os frequently to maturity measured the productio.- of dry matter. The dried
-sffiptes 

,rere-anatysed for p€rcentagp N, P, K, Ca, Mg and Na and-thc uptakes of these \f,ere

JdUt"a to -o"ure the eilects of treatmcnts oD the composition of the crop ard the \xeights

of nutrietrts it contain€d.-- 
fi".."rl"g 

"-ourts 
of fertilis€r-N up to l5l kg N/ha increased the maximum weight of straw

'rriifroui ioi-g"tio" and up to 2ol kg NAa with irigation; similaly, maximum weights of ears

,"* *itf, im kg l/ht-*itnout irrigation aod l5l kg N/Ia with irrigation' The maximum

,r"ignt oi S,.* *:", ut flowering and of ears at maturity. Irrigation increased yields of straw atrd

eamlmore with ttre wo larger ihan with the two smaller amounts of fertilis€r-N' sprayi'g with

CCC aecreasea trc yield of straw, and did not aff€ct the yield ofears'- Ir;i;t u-tr;ts of fertiliser-N increas€d p€rcentags nutrients in the Sreen crop and in the

"t**- -J i'f N. p -d Mg in the ears. Effects of irrigation and spraying with CCC on composi-

,i- iif*"a between nuftenS and between ears and straw, sometimes increasing sometimes

decreasing, and sometimes having no efrect, on percentagp itr dry mltter'- 
-:;;;i;t 

i"rtiti*r-N increased the maximum weight of N, K, Ca and Na in the crop' P and

f"fg U".*fo *itf, tp to l5l kg N/la, but was no mor€ \r'ith ?01 kc I41 Maximum weight of
iq,"i, r"fg -a Nu *"" fouod at or near maturity, of K at heading and of Ca at flowering'

2.21 (IoHNsroN, H. w.) BRrccs, G. G. & (ArEX^NDER, M') O92) Metabolism of 3-chloro-

ienzoic acid by a pseudomouad. Soil Bioloer & Biochemistry 4, 187-190'

A Pseudomonos sp€cies which utilised 3-chlorobenzoic acid as a carbon source cooYerted this

"..p.rrJ 
t, rtiaroxybenzoic and 2,5-dihydroxybenzoic acids. The products were identified

Lr-tiin_to"", and els ifuomatography and infrared spectrophotometry. The bacterium was

,i,.ti"i" ,tiiit" .itio- or other chloro+ubstituted benzoic acids as carbon sourc€s for growth.

2.22 LE M^RE, P. H. (1972) A long term experiment ou soil fertilig aud cottoo yield in

Tarzzora. Experinental furicdtwe t' 299-31O'

comoost or ammonium sulphate improved and maintained cotton yield for six years but both'

i.i* . *in nrpt" superptrosphate, were needed to maintain it for nioe years, after which yield

;;i;; ;e iil" w; ;""*i".v. compost supplied n€cessarv brlt insuffcient phosphorus'

io-t 
"aiu-. 

*fau- uod nitrogpn. Manganes€ toxicity was severe when potassium chloride was

IJ ,, -"J.y *lU *il. At suiable soil pH and with adequate phosphorus and cations, rcsponse

ffi ;;,w;hG; uui ro. it to u" mo"t effective, catcium socmed n€cessary to maiDtain thc
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cation : anion ratio. Without lirn€, yiclds declioed with heary rain; with it they wer€ largest iD
the wettest s€asoDs.

2.23 No$,aKowsKr, T. Z. & ByERs, M. (1972) Effects of nitrogeo and potassium fertiliscrs
on cont€ots of carbohydrates and ft€e amino acids in Italian ryegrass. II. Chang€s in
the composition of the non-protein nitrogeo fraction aod the distribution of individual
amino acids. Journal of the Science of Food and Agricuhure 23, 1313-1333.

Italian ryqrass (Ioliun mhltiforum) 522, grorn in a greenhouse in K-d€ficieEt soil in pots, was
gircn,l0- 80 and 160mg of N/kg of soil (as ammonium nitrate) aDd 0, 60, t2O and 24O mg of
Kftg of soil (as potassium chloride). In grass grown without added K, increasing N fertiliser
increased the concentl:rtions of total N, non-protein-N, ammonium-N, nitrate-N, free amino
acids, amides and amines, With adequate K fertiliser all these N fractions decreased.

The percentage distribution of N in the free amitro-acid pool varied with the amount of N and
K given. Without K fertiliser, increasing N had no coosistent effect oD most amioo acids and
amides, although it decreased the percentages of alanioe and etha[olamine. Increasing K had
relatively little eff€ct on the percentage distribution in grass given the lwo smaller amounts of N.
However, in the grass given the largest amount of N, it incrEas€d the pqcentage of most amino
acids, especially alanine and 4-amiDo-r-butyric acid, and decrEased glutamiDe and asparagine.
p-Alaniue was found only in K-deficieot plants.

The effect of K in rclation to N metabolism and the nutritive value of herbage is bricfly
dirussed.

2.24 ONr Nr, O. G., Ctu.rrn, M. & Merrrxclv, c. E. G. (1973) Some effects of fertilis€rs
aod farmyard manure on the organic phosphorus in soils- lournal of Soil Science A,
1-9.

The amounts of P appli€d cumulatively to a neutral arable soil ktlI7.l-j.4 in 0.01M CaCIz)
at Rothamste4 as farmyard manure, aloDe or with sulErphosphate, which were coDverted to
organic P in 100 years ranged from l8 to 44 pg P/g of soil (O-23 cm). Superphosphate aloqe
(3300 kg P/ha) slightly lessercd the total organic P in the soil. Neither farmyard maoure nor
superp,hospiate significantly chaDeed the amounts (38 to 42 p9pld of inositol peota- and
hexaphosphale in these soils. In the surfa@ layen (0-7.5 cm) ofsoils from permaoeDt grasslaod at
Rothamsted, superphosphate (3370 kg P/ha) increased organic P by 134 pgpll at pH4.5 and
19 pg,PlgvlplI 6.5,about 6 and I %rcspectivelyof rhe prcmaining from superphosphate applied
cumulatively since 1858. ID the sub.,surface layen (7.5-23 cm) superphosphalt increased oigaoic
P W 93 pePlg at pH 4.5 aod 62 pgPlg at pH 6 2, about tB aDd, tO,% respcctively of the p
remaining from superphosphate. The sum of iDositol petrta- and hexaphosphates accounted for
32% at pH 4.5 v$d 2l % Lt pH 6.5 of the inclease.s in organic p in the surfa @ layels aad 45yo
and 26f in the sub+urface lay€E at pII4.5 and 6.5 rEspectively.

Superphosphate (1260-2100 kg P/ha) applied intermirtently or cumulatively increas€d total
organic P by 19 to 52 pg P/g and fuositol penta- and hexaphosphates by 13 to 17 pg p/g in acid
tea soils (pi 3.2-3.4) from Georgia, USSR. Rock phosphare (510-lO2O ke p/ha) applied
cumulatively had no eflect oD either the total orgjanic p or the inositol p in acid tea soii-(pH
3'6-3.7) from Ceylon.

2.25 (SrNGn, M. M., Pusrrener*r,8., SooNc, N. K.) & TALBUDEEN, O. (1972) Radio-
tracer studies on phosphorus uptake by llevea brasiliensis from Malayan soils for
determiuiug 'active'root distribution. Proceedings of a Sympoium on rlsotopes aad
radiotion in soil-plant relotionsups including Forestry'. 13-17 December l97l; IAEA,
Vienna- 46979.

Techniques for tlrc measurement of phosphorus uptake by matue trees of Eevea brasiliensis
from differ€nt soils and soil zones using 32p are examined, Although leaf asd latex assay give
similar rcsults, latex assay is l€ss tedious and more rcliable becauseihe leaf assay is affectid-by
variatio'rs caused by_age of leaf and position on the tree. uptake of tracer iocreasr:s rapidly aftei
two weeks. IJaf radioactivity te.ds to decr€se aftcr six weeks but rhat of latex continues to
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incrcasa The b€st time of assay is 4-6 weeks aftgl tracer application. Although soil heterogeneity
atrd tree.to-tr€€ variability is consid€rable, signifcant differences in patteros of nutri€nt uptake
from difrq€nt soils and soil zones have been measured.

2.2rt TALIBUDTEN, O. (1972) UsiDg radiotracers in soil chemistry r*arcl.. Prcceediqgs
of a Syrryositmr on 'Isotopes ald rqdiatiot i4 soil.plarrt relationshiPs inch.di rg Forestry' .

13_17 December 1971, IAEA, Vienna. 133_143.

SoEe models described summarise the more important chemical transformations in the soil-
plant system and show how radio-isotop€s have helped rccently to give a better aod morc prccise

understanding of th€se process€s.

2.27 TAT.IBUDBEN, O. (1972) Exchangp of potassium in soils in relation to other cations.
Proceedings of the 9th Colloquium of the Internatiotul Potash Institute 1972,75-90.

Cat€gori€s of soil potassium aod critcria to denne their properties and inter-rclatioos, referring
specially to the exchangp of potassium with other catioN, are d€scaibed. Extensive soil proper-
ties, such as clay aod 6ne clay content and mineralogical composition, are not absolute guides to
K exchatrge and rElease to crops.

'[tre terfi 'not-excholgeable potassium' is a misnomer, and its value in soils to caops is
rElatcd to the domioant countercation in the soil and the characleristics of the crop. Attempts to
find a single and simple method of defiuing lhe ability aEd capacity of the soil to telease so-called
'non€xchangeable' K to crops seem misguided. Differcnces b€tween residual K accumulated
in soil from K fertilisers, and K that is part of the original min€ral matrix, have not beeNr prEcisely

demonstrat€d. Criteria arc sugg€sted that might be used to do so'

2.28 TAUBUDEBN, O. & WEn, A. H. (1972) Poassium reserves in a 'Harwell' series soil.
Jownal of Soil Science 21, 456-474.

A sample of Ha$ell soil containing 361 fine clay (<0'3 rrm) and 14 f coarse clay plus fne silt
(0.!5 pm) wan sepaftrted iuto fractions, and the K-supplying power of soil aDd fractions
measured by cropping with ryegrass, exchange with Ca r€sir a.Dd doublelabel isotopic exchange
\ ith .rK ard {tca ions.

Miqeralogical examination of the fractions coupled with the croppiDg experiments showed
that the K-supplyitrg power of the soil to ryegrass can be explained by the presence of a zeolite,
clinoptilolite-heulandite, in additiotr to the clay minerals, mica, and interstratifred illitic smectite,

commooly found in a glauconitic clay-rich soil. The 0'3_5 pm fraction, conaining much zeolite,
has an exchangr diffusion coefficieot for K ioDs to Ca r€sin of 1'8 x 10-16 cme sec-1 comparEd

with a value of 5'7 x 10-20 for the <0'3 pm fractions in which inte$tratified illitic smectite is
the dominant mineral. Isotopic exchaDgp shows that all Ca ions in fractions <50 Fm are isotopi'
calty exchangEable. In fi'actions coarser than 20 pm, som€ ofthe K ioDs in felspar and mica werc
not exchang€able within the duation of the experiments.

2.29 WDDonsoN, F. V., PENNY, A. & Fr.tr.m, R. C. (1972) Results from an €xperimetrt
comparing aqueous ammonia with 'Nitso-Ctalk' for gmzed grass. Jouttul of Agricul-
tural Science (Corttbridge) 79, 341-j46.

Aqueous ammonia supplying 125, 2fi, X15 ot 500 kg N/ha was iajected in spritrg (in bands

10-13 cm deep and 30 cm apart) into old permarcnt pastue stocked with catde. Yields from it
were compared with those from 'Nito-Chalk' supplying the same total quantities of N, but
broadcast in six equal amouDts during the Srowing seasoE. The t€sts w€re made fint in 1969 and

repeated on the same plots in 1970 and iq 1971.-Yields 
of herbage were measure.d by placing casps (0'91'14 m squarc) on differ€nt parts of each

plot during six grazing periods of an eight-month growing season (1 lvlarch to 30 october)'
Ttre cages protected this grass ftom cattle, otherwise Srazing unresaictedly.

Aqufous ammonia produced slightty more dry matter during the frst thrce periods (1 March
to 30 JuDe) and 'Nitro-Chalk' slightty more during thc last three (l July to 30 October). Total

leldr from the lro sorts ofN wer€ similar.
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Pqcentage N h dry herbagE was largcr with aqueous ammonia thao with .Nitro{halk'
dudng the frst tblle periods, the same with both fertilisers during the fourth, but larger with
'Nitro{halk' during the fifth and sixth periods.

Without N the pastue contaned 36"1 of wild white clover duriug the fust thr€e grazing
Wiods aod 28% during rhe last th€e. Giviog 125 kg N/ha of either fertiliser decreased-clovei
by more than half, and y.ith morc N the pasture contained less thaD 5 % ofclover.

2-30 WDDowsoN, F. V., PENNY, A. & FLrNr, R. C. (1972) Results from barley experimeDts
comparing aqueous aEmonia and aqueous urea with ammonium nitrate, and also liquid
with gra-oular NPK fertili*rs. Journal ol Agricultural Science (Combridge)79, 3119_,61.

[n 14 experiments made from 1968 to 1970 lelds of, perEentagcs of N in aud amounts of N
ryg9ved by the grain were compared: (l) when N was iojected, either as aqueous ammonia
(with or without a combine-drilled 'starter' dose of N) or as aqueous urEa, oiwhen broadcast
as ammonium nitrate CNitro-Chalk 2l) and: (2) wheo comparable liquid (lzt-6-g) and granutar
(20-10-10) NPK compound fertilisers were applied, either over the seedbed Gp;yed o; broad_
cast), or combitre-drilled. All were applied to give 63 or 126 kg N/ha.

Barley lelds were iucreased significantly more by mmbino-drilled than by broadcast pK
(0-20-20) fertiliser, especially when only 32 kg peO5 and KeO/ta was given. N was better com-
bine-drilfed than broadcast when 63 fu/ha was given, but not with 126kgtha. Soil analyses
suggested a limiting value for P.

Yields andN recoveries were Iargest when one-flfth of the N lyas combine{rilted as (GI5_15)
andlhe-remainder inj€cted as aqueous ammonia iD bands 30 cm apart and l2 cm deep. Injectini
all the N, either as aqueous ammonia or as urea, gave yields a little smaller than this, but stiii
larger than from broadcastitrg ammonium nitrate.

tle liquid NPK fertiliser gave smaller yields than the granular one in the two dry springs
(1968 ard 1969), but similar yields h the cool wet one (1970), both when apptiea'over t[e
s€edb€d and when combine{rille.d. The smaller yields with the liquid fertiliser wlre associated
with a severe check and loss of plant wheD it was combine{rill€d (presumably caused by urea)
and poo_rcr- growth after it was sprayed (prEsumably through loss of N to the air an<t 

'greatei

dispersal of P in the soil). The single amount of each fertiliser increased yields more when com-
bin^e{rilled tharl whetr broadcast, but not the double amount, which, *peciatty as liquid, was
safer when surface-apptied. Efrects of site and s€ason upon meao yields were large,

2.31 WDDowsoN, F. V. (1973) R€sults from experiments with barley and wheat ocasuring
the effects of paths on yreld' Experimental Husbondry No. 23, 16-20.

Paths (14 2l or 28 in. wide) around plots nominally 9 ft 4 in. wide and 50 ft long incl€as€d
yi€lds of bolh wheat and barley, or conversely th€ effective area harvested, by up ttl2%. This
effect was eliminated by adding half the width of each lougitudinal path (to a ;aximrui-width
of 2l in-) to the intemal plot width of 8 ft 9 in. (ftst to last row measuemetrt), and ignoring
cff€cts on plot leDglh.

As au approximation we suggEst adding 80 % of half the width of each longitudinal and each
t.atrsvef,s€ path (to a maximum width of2l io.) to the intemal plot dimensions (frst to last row X
row l€ngth).

Pedolog Deparlment

TrEsEs
y!z^, A l.-(1972) 'The s€condary nutrient status of Malawi soils. M.phil. Thcsis,
University of Nottinghan.

Powrsor, D. S. (1972) The eff€cts of fumigants on soil r€spiration and mincralisation
of Eitogetr. Ph.D. Thcsis, Uniwrsity of Readin&

Gmcnu- Prprns

91rr].4. & Mrncrrr, P. A. 0922) DimlingtoD. Otuteruory Research Arsociarion
Ficld Gui&, tust yorksltlrc snd North Lincollshile ( . L. F. Feiny), 7_lO.

3.1

3.2

5.5
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CATr, J. A. & MADGETT, P. A. (1972) **rrby. Quoternary Research Atsociatiot Fi'A
Guidc, East Yorkshie atd Notth Lircolrtshile (Ed. L' F. PeDny)' lG17'

MADGETT, P. A & Cerr, J. A. (1972) Soils. Quate ary Reseorch Association Field
Guide, East Yorkshire and Notth Lincohahire (Ed. L. F. PeNy)' 22-24'

RESEARCH PAPERS

3.6 BRowN, G., EDWARDS, B. S., ORi,ERoD, E. C. & WER, A. H. (1972) A simple diffracto-

meter heating stagp. Clay Minerals 9, 401414.

The construction ofa heating stagp for examining oriented clay spocimens in a Philips diffracto-

meier is dacrited, Ttre stage, which is simple aDd cheap to make, is interchatrg'able *'ith
stanaa.a spoclmen trolders, op€rates over the range 20" to 265'C and do€s, not requile the diffrac-

t.-"t". tj U" speciaUy moaified. The maximum temperaturc attained at the surface of the

rp""i."o 
"olf"pio 

frily expanding Mg-saturated 
- 
vermiculite and prEvents rc-€xpatrsion of

liyer silicate minerals otrce they haYe be€n collapsed.

3.7 MADGET T, P. A' & EDWARDS, B' s' (1972) A jig to cut glass slips for use with the

heating stage. Appendix to paper 3.6.

3.8 RAYNER, J. H. & BRowN, G. (1973) The crystal structue of lalc' Clays and Clay

Minerals 21,10ll14.
The crystal structur€ of a sample of talc from Harford Coulty, Maryland, has been determined

f-m *-rav aifo"tion photographs by least squares refinement' A triclinic cell with a : 5'293''i:i-iisi;i.isoA,":so:sz',p:ss'si',2:90'03',spacesxoupcTisadopted'The
i"y"o of th" str,r"ture have almost monoclinic slmmetry but the nearly hexagonal rings of oxygen

"i,-. o" if,i .rrt""". of the layers, formed by the bases of the silica tetrahedra, arc not held in

,"gisieity iot"rt"ye. cations, as they are in micas, but are partly displaced so that the slack of
i"i"* f-t. a triilinic crvstal. The hexagons of surface oxygon atorDs are distorted by a 3 4"

t#riti tn" t"t."n a,,, so ihat the b axis is 0.2 % shorter than in a structure with tegular hexagons,

and the twist brings the oxygen ions a little closer to the magnesium ions'

3.9 TALBUDEEI.I, O. & WEn, A. H. 0972) Polassium res€rves in a 'Harwell' series soil'

Journal ol Soil Science 23,456-474.
(For summary see No. 2 . 2E.)

3.10 WILIAMS, C. & CfHoRN"roN, I.) (1972) The etrect of soil additives on the uptake of

-otiUa*um and selenium from soils from different environments' Plant & Soil36,
395-{06.

P€renniel ryegrass aod red clover were grown iu the glasshluse- on six soils from diflerent

ga*n _i"ui 
"i"iroo-.nts 

in co. Limerick, some6€t, and stafrordshire,.to study the influence

6i various soit adclitiv€s oD the uptake of molybdenum and selenium by the plaots'

Ammonium sulphate most succ€ssfully and consistently deprcssed the uptake of molybdenum-

b" ;*."i"t ,,"*,;ss and red clover. It seems that the decrease in the moly6enum content of

tti"'h;b-"s" l;a-rJ hrgety by the ammonium ion. uptake mal also be decreased by dilution

d;';;th"" &ter ;-.o,it or d.v -"uet p.oduced, tv acid-ification.of the soit and bv the effect

oitt 
" 

t"fpt"t" ion. ffr" importance of these contributing factors differs from ooe environment

to another.'-arr-orir-sutphateandelementalsulphurmarkedlydecreasedthes€leniumcontentof

f,"iLg", tt" 
".-.i,rlum 

salt giving most persisteDt effect' Both the ammonium and the sulphate

ions seem to be involved.-oa 
-ort of the soils that were t€sted ammonium sulphate decreas€d the molybdeuum

*i;G.in"iuug" from potentially toxic to marghal or Dormal amounts. calcium orthophos-

"ft"t" -a oot ssium sulpirate sometimes increased molybdenum and selenium uptate and tbe

Iil ,f-,n*i-f"",Ul*. o'o to*i" tolt" should be cotrsidercd with caution. Liming consistently

incrcas€d the molyMenum content of herbaSg'
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Grrrr,lr. Pepm.
4.1 PrrnsoN, A. C. (1972) The Rotharnsted Collecrion of Rhizobiun. Cqta@ue of Struins,

1972. }]3tPa[&ni Rothamsted Experimental Station. 12 pp.

R-ESE RcH PApBRs

4.2 BoMsH, P.-M. (1973) Cellu.lase in rcd clover exudates. plan, a d Soit 9,307-314.
Cellulase was delected in the medium when rcd clo]ver (Trifutiwnpraterre) seedlings were grown
asepticatly in flasks. The amount of cellulase found dep€nded on the ionic compolition aia pU
of the medium- @llulase was found when s€€dlings were grorar in distilled water. With adaed
salts the anount ofcellulase detected was negligible at pH 5.5 or less, but increased with increas-
iog pH; less was released when seedliogs were gxowD tfuoughout in the presenc& of Cacls. The
eozyme may be extracytoplasmiq located oE the root surfae, and released by chaoges in the
salt coDtent and pH of the medium.

EDzf,me preparations contained at least two components; oDe stable for at least 22 hours
at pH 3.5 aDd 30'C, whereas the other was destroyed within 0.5 hour. The rcaction rate of
enzyme prcparations was almost constant from pH 5 to 7.

4.3 BRory!, M. E. (1972) Plant growth substances produced by micro-organisms of soil
and rhizosphere. lournal of Applied Bacteriology 35, 443451 .

Micro-orgaoisms isolated from rhizospheres and rhizrplanes of wheat plants aod from root-ft€e
soil, prodrrced growth regulating sub,stances with the properties of gibberellins or indoM-3-acetic
acid (IAA). SubstaDces iuhibiting extensioDs ofpea plaDt iDtemodes aDd lettuce hypocotyls were
also produoed, esp€cialy by bacteria from the root region of seedlings six aayi otO. ilacteria
producing growth promoting substanc€s were most abundant on roots of older planls. S€€dlings
gr_ o1n aseptically with added gibberellic acid (cA3) and IAA, or grown withi soil inoculum,
dcveloped similarly and diFered in their morphology from those grown aseptically withoui
additives.

4-4 BRowN, M. E. (1973) Soil bacteriostasis-limitatioo in growth of soil and rhizosphere
b&f,f,ia- Caradian Jounul of Mictobiology 19, 195-lgg.

seositivity of soil bacteria to bacteriostasis was ass€ssed by an agar disk method. Most bacteria
isolated from whcat rhizosphere (98 %) werc s€nsitive aod those not stimulated by roots werE Dot
sensitiye. Bacteriostasis was always overcome by adding glucose or miBeral salts. Bacteriostasis
was-remoyed panially by air-drying the soil, aqd totaly by sterilising. Filtrates of soil extracts
r€tained some activity unless completely sterile.

4.5 HARRrs, D. q DARr, P. J. (1973) Nitrogenase activity iu the rhimspher€ of Stachys
sylvatica and. somo other dicotyledouous plants. .toi/ Biology ani Bachemktry-S,
271-279.

Stach$ ylvattga, Heracleon spondylium, Anthriscus sylvestris, Mercurialis perennis, Rurnex
ocetosa, convolvulus arvensis atd viola caina plants onBroadbalk wildemess have considerable
nitrog€nase activity associated with lheir roots. For ,9. r//r4ric, oxygeD tensioD affected activity
of roots shaken fr€e of soil, with most at a po2 c. 0.04 atm. Activities per unit weight ofroot oi
whole plaDts potted in soil were 2-3 times greater than for excised roots, No direct correlation
was observed between counts of nitrogen fixing orgaoisms and activity.

4.6 IIAYMAN, D. S. & MossE, B. (1972) The role of vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhiza in the
removal ofphosphorus from soil by plant roots. Revue d,Ecologie etde Biologie du Sol
9,4r,}!.70.

Pla'ts with vesicular_-arbuscurar (vA) myco.hiza frequently absorb more phosphate from soil
tbatr thos€ without, We have examined sources of soil p tbat may be more availible to mycoll_
hizal plants. Io sand with known organic phosphates added planis did not benefit fro- -icorr-
334
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hiza except on a few of these phosphates when a little soil was present which could have adsorbed
some phosphate. Therc was a r€sponse to mycorrhiza in sand mixed with humus, but the extra
phosphate absorbed could have come from the soluble pool instead of from complex organic
sources- In a range of soils containing unknown sources of phosphate plauts r€sponded to
mycorrhiza when there was much iron aod aluminium but litde available phosphorus. It is
concluded from these studies, and from experiments in 32PJab€lled soils which indicated that
mycorrhizal roots obtaiDed their extra P from the soluble fraction, that the major role of VA
mycorrhiza in increasing the uptake of soil P by roots is a physical one, namely the provision of
extra absorbing surface.

4.7 MossE, B. 0972) Effects of different EodogoDe strains on the growth of Paspolum
nolalum. Natwe, Inndoa 2$, 221-223.

The tropical grass Pasp alur notatumvar.Batatais was iDoculated with four different mycorrhizal
fungi, one obtained from Paspalum roots grown in a Brazilian soil. The gowth of the inoculated
seedlings was compared in two Brazilian soils with and without lime. Both soils were so phosphate
deficient that non-mycorhizal seedlings rernained extremely small io both irradiated and
uDsterile soil and did not benefit from added nitrogen. After liming, platrts inoculated with the
b€st mycorhizal strain (Ea) weighed I I times more than utrinoculated cotrtrols io one soil alld
six times more in the other. Without added lime, plant weight increased five-fold and two-fold
resp€ctiv€ly, in the two soils. In the unsterile soils plants became infected with indigetrous mycor-
hizal fuDgi, but these oDly increased groMh by 30% compared with non-mycorrhizal plants irl the
irradiated soils- Two strains of mycorrhizal fungi did Dot become established in the unlimed
soils and in the limed soils increased growth by 2-3-fold and zt8-fold accordiog to the soil. A
third fungal strain was most beneficial in the unlimed soil, These r€sults indicate that strains of
vesicular-arbuscular endophytes differ in their ability to promole plant growth in phosphorus
defrcient soils aod that introduced strains may b€ better than indigenous ones.

4.8 Mosse, B. (1972) The influence of soil type and Endogone skaio on the growth of
mycorrhizal plants in phosphate deficient soils. Revue d'Ecologie et de Biologie da Sol
9, 529-537.

Growth efrects of s€veD difrererll Endogone strains were compared, using seedlings of onioas aud
of the tropical grass Pospalum nolatum as test plants' The bcnefit of mycorrhizal infection
depended grcatly on the particular slrzit of Endogone us€d, varyiDg from 2-15-fold gowth
increases in onions and from 2-lGfold increasrs it Paspalunt awrding to the strain. The relative
merit of a strain varied according to the soil and whether or not lime had beeo added; it was not
always directly correlated with the intensity of iofection. The establishment of mycorrhiza io
rye-grass was afso tested using thrce difrererfi Endogone strains in five soils, with and without
added lime. Establishment of two straiDs appeared to be pH dependent, while the third strain
became established in two soils only, irr€spective of pH.

The concept of specificity is discussed with referenca to vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhiza; it is
sugg€sted that effects on plant groMh may deperd more on interactions between a fungal strain
and the soil than betw€€n a fungal stain aod its host.

4.9 MossE, B. (1973) Plant gxoMh rcsponses to vesicular-arbuscular mycorrtiza. IV. In
soil given additional phosphate. Netr Phytologist 72, 127-136-

The growth of mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal plants was compared in several soils receiving
increasing amount of Ca(tIzPOr)2. In some soils mycorrhizal plants grew better at all leYels

of applied phosphate. In other soils, wherc high phosphorus conentratioDs built up rapidly io
tne plants, tnose with mycorrhiza grew worse when more than 0 2 g Ca(H:Pol)s was added
per kg ofsoil. Because their roots take up more phosphate, mycorrhizal plants may r€ach supra-

optimal phosphorus concentratiotrs with smaller amounts of added phosphate.
- 
Mycorrhiza tended to die out when I g Ca(HzPOr)a or more wa.s given per kg soil. With

much added phosphate uo arbuscules were formed, maDy attenuated hyphae ramified through the

cortex and the hoit seemed to have lost control oYer fungal development. Eventually only certain'
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morphologica[y distinct cells in the sub-epidermal layer were infect€d. With 6 g Ca(HrpOr)z
root infection disappeared completely, but some viable iDoculum survived in the soil.

4.10 Srmrcro, A. M., C-r.ApJq S. A. & DARr, P. l. (1972) Cuticle structue in the genus
Ileterodera- Neratologica 18, 1-17.

The cuticle of -fL ro.rrocrr'ezJrir males and of the females of 14 sp€cies or pathotyp€s of Heteroderu
was examined with light and electron microscopes. Tte layers of the male cuticle rcseEblc
those of the second-stage larva and other vermiform Tylenchida so far described. The cuticle
of females differs from this basic pattem in ways that fit theA swollen form and sedentary habits,
aod their ultimate function as a protective cyst enclosing lhe quiescent eggs. The outer and ioner
layers, A and B, of males and larvae are supplemented by a thtd, fibrous layer, C, in lemon-
shaped and rouDd-cyst oematodes and by a fourth layer, D, io rould-cyst nematodes only. The
fibres in D are arranged helicoidally as in the chitin of insect eodocuticle. The B layer of larv:ae
and males is crystalloi( $,ith disjunctioos in the regular pattern at every half-annule. The
periodicity of the pattem is 18-22 nm, as in one of the forms of collagen, The B layer rupturps
as the females swell and ultimately occurs as s€parate islands at thc junction of the A ind C
layen,

The differeuces in structure between the species with lemon-shaped and round cysts supports
placing the rouDd-cyst species (excludiog fl. puncratOiltottrc gerErate ge lus Globodera, ab(ady
suggested by Skarbilovich as a sub-genus.

4.ll SKnTNER, F. A. (1972) The removal of nitrate from solution by floc-forming bacteria
on decomposing cellu.lose particlcs. Jout,tol ol Apptied Bacteiology 35, 453_!}62.

C-ellulme particlcs in aerated liquid medium inoculated with activated sludge quickly became
enyeloped in floccular microbial groMh (cellulos€ floc) able to assimilate nitrate rapidly from
solution, S€dimentating the floc removed assimilated nitrogen, excess cellulose and biomass.
At 18 and 22'C, nitrate was removed from solution at I .76 aDd 1.83 pg of DitratcN/ml/hour,
respectively. Similar results were found with floc formed by a cellulose decomposing isolate and
some non-cellulolytic floc-formiug bacterial contamin"nts, Washed preformed cellulose floc
removed nikate from dilute solution at 0.89 Fg of nitrate-N/rnl,/hour at pH Z.lJ.6. The C : N
ratio of the supernatant fluid changed rapidly as nitrate became exhausted; the significance of
this is coosidercd in rclatioo to complete removal ofC and N by further biological oxidation.

Botany Depfituetrt

GENERAL PAPERS

5. I Krys, A. J. (1973) Biochemical aspects of the convenion of ioorganic nitrogeD into
plant protcitr, Symposiran on the Biological Efrciency of protein producfioz @eading,
September l97l). CambridSe Udvorsity press, pp. 69-82.

5.2 THURs'roN, J. M. (1973) Blackgrass (Alopecurus myosuroides Huds.) and its control.
Proceedirys I lth British Weed Control Conference, 1972, pp.917-987-

RESEARCH PApERs

5.3 BrRD, I. F., CoRMUUS, M. J,, KEys, A. J. & WEITNGHAM, C. p. (1972) Oxidation
and phosphorylation associatcd with thc conversion of glycine to *riae. phyto-
c hemislry 11, I 587-1594.

Particles separated from extracts of tobacco leaves by differential oentrifugation catalysed the
conversion oftwo molecules of glycine to one molecule ofserioe aod one ofcarbon dioxide. The
catalytic system $"s inhibited by inhibitors of the mitochondrial electrotr tra:nsport system. The
rcactioD was slow in the absence of oxygen but attained a maximum rate with , % bi volume of
ox'ygEn ;n the atmosphere. Approximately oDe atom of oxygen was taken up foi eaLch molecrrle
of serine formed. Added ADP i'cr€ased the rate of reaction and was converted lo ATp. some
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AT? was formed and oxygen consumed in the absence of glycine but both processes proceeded

faster when glycine was added. Isooicotinyl hydrazide, an inhibitor ofs€rine synthesis, decreas€d
phosphorylation more in the pr€s€nce of glycine thao in its absence. fr4r,s-aconitate, a competi-
tive inhibitor of aconitase, did not itrhibit the phosphorylation caus€d by adding glycinc but
strongly inhibited phosphorylation occurriog in the absence of glycine. Phosphorylation accom-
panying the conve$ion of glycine to s€rine probably involves the electron transport chain of
mitochondria and associated phosphorylation sites. The cooYersioD of glycine to serine is
probably respoosible for the evolution of carbon dioxide in photorespiration ; the results suggest
that photorespiration causes ATP to b€ synthesised in mitochondria during photosynthesis.

triphosphate synthesis and the natural electroo acc€ptor for synthesis of serine from
g)yarre. Biochemical tounal 1?i,, l9l-192-

Molecular oxygen or ferricyanide were equally effective as electron acceptom for the coDversion
of glycine to serine iu the pr€s€nce of mitocbotrdria from tobacco leav€s. with ferricyanide, the
rate of phosphorylation of ADP was half that when oxygeo was the electroD acceptor. Half the
maximum rate of serine synthesis occuEed when reaction mixtures were in equilibrium with an
atmospherc containing O'41by volume of oxygso (approx. 5 x 10-6M oxygEn in solution).
Antimycin A strongly inhibited serine synthesis but amytal was only a weak inhibitor. Thereforc
the conversion of glycine to s€rine does not involve endog€nous NAD in mitochondria but an
electron caxrier coupled to the mitochondrial electron traDsport chain belween tho eDergy

conserving sites I and II. As a cons€{uence of the flow ofelectroos aloDg the chain to the terminal
oxidase syst€m, two molecules of ATP ate synthesis€d for each molecule of serine formed from
glycine.

5.5 B[RD, I. F., @RNELrus, M. J., (DYER, T. A.) & KEYS, A. J. 0973) The puritv of chloro'
plasts isolated in non-aqueous media. Journal of Experimental Botany U, 2ll-215.

By measurfug the relative amouts of high-molecular-weight ribonucleic acids in chloroplasts
and iu cytoplasm reliable values were obtained for the purity of chloroplasts isolated in non-
aqueous media from leaves of tobacco (Nicolianl tabacum, Yar. White Burl€y), broad bean
(Vicia faba, vaJ. White Fan), and tomato planls (Lycopeqicum esculenlum, YaL Money Makel).
Measurements ofpyruvate kioase activity, previously used to test chloroplast puriry, ageed well
with the rcsults of ribosomal ribonucleic-acid analpis for the bean and tomato leaYes. The
purcst chloroplast fractions from tobacco leaves always coDtained more pyruvate kinase thaD

could be accounted for on the basis of the cytoplasmic contamination m€asurcd by the nucleie
acid analysis. Some pyruvate kinase may therefole b€ present in the chloroplasts in tobacco
leaves, The purcst chloroplasts obtained from any of the thee species still contained lll
cytoplasm evetl after severe mechanical treatments designed to remove cytoplasm adhering to
the surface of the plastids. Chloroplast fractions obtaiDed by the usual nou-aqueous techniques
always contaiDed at least I 5 % of the cytoplasm.

5.6 LAwLoR, D. w. (1972) An automatic multichannel thermocouple psycbrometer based
oo an operatioDal amplfrer. Journal of aPplied Ecoloe! 9, 581-588.

An automatic multichaqnel selector system and a simple, inexpensive amplifier are described

for recording the output from Richards and Ogata droplet thermocouple psycfuometers or
Spanner thermocouple psychrometeB. AgrEement was good between the water potentials of
wheat leaves measured by the fuchards and Ogata peychrometers and a pressure chamber.

5.7 LAwrrR, D. W. (1973) Growth and water absorption of wheat with roots at different
water poteDtials. New Phytologist 12, 297-3O5.

The growth and water transport of wheat plants was measur€d with the root system dividd
into two equal parts aDd growr in solutions of different osmotic potetrtial. Growth of roots
decreased with the decrease in osmotic potential and stopped at - l0 bar, but solutions of large

osmotic potential, available to part ofthe root system, did not significantly influence the groMh
of the otLer part of the root system if this was at small osmotic poteEtial' However, it did allow
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gxeater gxowth of leav€s and higher traNpiration rates, because plant-water potential was not
gr€tly decreased. The rate of water transport slowed with decreasiDg osmotic potential but, with
part of the root system under strcss, absorptioD from solutions of high potential increased. The
resistance of the parts of the root system and plant increased approximately logarithmically
with decr€asiog leaf-water potential from -4 to -17 bar. Roots arc influenced by the poretrtial
of water at their surface, but a decrease in water absorption by part of the root is comp€nsated
by an increase in water absorptiotr by other roots, which maintaios transpiration, plant-water
potential and leaf growlh near optimum.

5.8 WArsoN, D. J., MoroMArsu, T., LoAcH, K. & MrLroRD, G. F. J. (1972). Effects of
shading aud of seasooal differences in weather on the growth, su8ar coDtent and sugar
yield of sugar-beet crops. Annals of Applied Biology 11, 159-185.

In 1967 and 1968 field grown crops were shaded at specific stages of their groMh. Although
I 967 was suony and dry and I 968 dull and wet, the yields of dry marter and sugar in the unshad€d
crops werE similar because the lowcr net assimilation rate in 1968 was compensated for by
much increased leaf area. In both years, at any stage of growth, shading decreas€d the net
assimilation rate and resulted in a reduction in final yield. Shading gready decreased the supply
of photosynthate to thc roots but it did not chaDge the sugar percentage of dry matter. Therefore
although the percentage in fiEsh roots was consistenUy decreas€d by shadiDg this was wholly
because the water content of the plants was iDcreased. It was concluded that over a wide range
of photosynthate supplied the root maintains a nearly constant proportion of sugar to Don-sugar.

5.9 WtfiELER, A. w' (1972) Changes in groMh-substance conteots during groMh of wheat
graits- Annals of Applied Biology 72,327-334.

Samples of grains growing in the ean of Kloka wheat plaots werc extracted at weekly intervals
from ear emergeDce until maturity and the growth substances estimated by bic.assay. Immature
grains contain€d two cytokiniDs; one was similar to zeatin, but the other, with most cytokinio
activity, had difrerent properties. Oyules contained only small amounts of growth substaDces but
at the eod of aDthesis the grains had a maximum coDtent of cytokinin. The gibberellin content
increased until thr€e weeks after anthesis then decreased; the auxin content inqeas€d until
four we€ks after anthcsis but deq€as€d as the graius ripened and lost fresh weight. The husks
contained smaller amounts of gxoMh subtances than the gains they surrounded. Exudates
from young stems contained cytokiniDs aod these may originate in the roots atrd move to the
ears through the stems. The auxin in the grains was identified as indole3-acetic acid and may be
derived from the phenols prEsent rcacting with tryptophane.

5.10 W[LL{MS, E. D. (1972\ Gtowth of furopyronrepezs seedliogs in cereals and field beans.
Proceedings I Ith Briti$h Weed Con rol Conference, 1972, pp, 32-37.

Two experiments arc described in which the growth of Agropr|on /er€rr seedlings was studied in
field crops. ID orrf,- A. repens ds were sown singly in rows of winter wheat, spring wheat and
spring barley with or without added nitrogen and in th€ other, sown thickly iD plots of beans or
barley undenown with ryegrass, clover or trothiDg.

Few seedlings established in the witrter wheat but in the spring cerEals half the s€eds sown
produced seedlings and the amouDt of groMh made d€pend€d gratly on whcn they emerged.
NitrogeD increas€d the growth of seedlings morc in spring wheat than in spring barley probably
because spring barley its€lf rcsponded Eore to nitrogen thaD did spring wheat mating it compete
mor€ with the weed. By late August about E % of the s€edlings had rhizomes and-these w€re otres
that emerged earty.

ID the s€cood cxperiDeut more seedlings survived and g€w b€tter in baans thaD in barley.
Much rhizome was produced in beans but uone in barley. Unde6owing in both crope decreased
weed growth, r€latively more in b€ans thaD in barley, and clover was mor€ suppressive thaD
ryegrass.
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I f.f ARxcoLL, D. B. (1972) Studies ou the production aud processing of l€f prot€in. Ph.D.

I Thoi., lrndon UniYeisity.
I

I GENERAL PAPERs
I

I 6.2 PrRrr, N. W. 0972) Frcderick Charles Bawden. Rorhomsted Expeimental Station.
I n"port lor 1971,Pafil, .-39.

I

I 6.3 PmE, N. W. (1972) Fr€derick C. Bawdet1908-1972. Journal of General Microbiology
72- t-7 -

I

6.4 PRE, N. W. (1972) Potential proteiu souces for human food. In: PerqEctives in
nutrition. Ed. R. Rajalakstmi, UniveNity of Baroda kess. 93-102.

nutririol humaine et aninale. Ed. C. L. de Cuenca, Editorial Garsi: Madrid, 192-2i2.

6.6 PIRTB, N. W. (1973) The way ahead? ln:The chemistry, biology and phyics of protein
evalustion. Ed. G- Porter, Academic Press. pp. 537-5,0.

6.7 PRrE, N. W. (1972) Ttte direction of beneficial nutrional cha,Jige. Ecology of Food
a nd N u t r i t io n l, 27 9-294.

6.8 hE, N. W. (1973) R€search on leaf protein and its application. Archivos latirc-
Arrcricotas de Nutricion 22,5O7-517 .

6.9 PnIE, N. W. (1972) Introduction: Principl€s of 'miui-life'; and Closing remarks. In:
Pathogenic n ycoplasmoi. Eds. K. Elliott and r. Birch, Els€vier: AEsterdam, l-15 and
387-388.

6.10 PIRIE, N. W. (1972) Biogenesis. bt Ma$ism, Communism and Wester\ Society:
a compqrdtive encyclopedia, 25G)59. Verlag Herder, FrEiburg.

6.11 h'E, N. W. (1972) Avery in retrosFf,f,t Natue, InndonrAL572.

RTSEARCH PAPExs

6.12 BAWDEN, F. C. & PRrE, N. W. 0972) Facton affecting the amount of tobacco mosaic
virus nucleic acid in phenol-treated extracts from tobacco leav€s. Prcceeding,t of the
Royal Society london B 18),,29'1-318.

Extracts from the lower leaves of tobacco plants infected with tobacco mosaic virus a.nd pulped
in thc presence of phenol are less iofective than extracts froE leaves pulped and then treated with
phenol. Extracts ftom udnfected leaves mixed with purif€d virus behave similarly. The diflercnce
becomes progressively smaller as leaves are taken from further up the plant.

The difference is smaller when the interval between pulping and adding phenol is short, and
it is still smaller if air is rigidly exclude.d dudng the int€rval.

Fixation of virus nucleic acid to the leaf fibre is the main factor rcsponsible for this difrerence.
Part of the normal uucleic acid ofthe l€afis 6xed similarly. Fixation is pardy prevented by ioclud-
ing yeast nucleic acid in the extraction fluid, or by excluding Car+ from it by addiDg citrate.
Part of the nucleic acid is held tenaciously by the fibre.

The possible significance of this fxation in ivo in controlling the apparcnt susceptibility to
infection of plants in different physiological stat€s is dissEsed.
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6.13 BAWDEN, F. C. & PaD, N. W. (1972) The iohibition, inactivation and precipitatioo of
tobacco mosaic virus nucleic acid by components of leaf extracts. Prcceedings of the
Royal Society london B 182,319-329.

Unless calcium is remoyed froE leaf extracts contailiDg tobacco mosaic virus nucleic acid, infec-
tivity measurements arc invalid. In some circumstances, calcium, uicotine and spermine can
prcvent the movement of nucleic acid into the water phase when extracts are made in the presence
of excess phenol. The conceotrations needed for this effect are $eater than those usually found
in leaf exaacts, but it is possible that associatioo of the virus with these substaoces produces local
coocentratiotrs large eoough to itrfluence thc idectivity of extracts.

6.14 FEsrENsrEN, G. N. (1972) water-soluble carbohydrates io extracts from large-scale
preparation of leaf protein. Journal of the Science of Food and Agticukwe 21, 1&9-
1415.

Soluble carbohydrate accounted for about half of the 2i( dry matter in liquors from heat-
coagulated leaf extracts made dudng large-scale preparatioo of proleitr from agricultural crops.
The fraction solublo in 80% ethanol contaioed on average thrc€-quarters of the total carbo-
hydrate and the sugars werc fructose, glucose aod sucrose, with traces of xylose. The insoluble
fractioD was mostly fructosan in ryegrass, there was less in luceme and very little in mustard;
other sugars besides fructose rEleased on acid hydrolysis were arabinose, glumse, galactose and
xylose.

6.15 cElrcRoss, R. G., FEsrsNsrm.r, G. N. & Ktr{c, H. G. C. (1972) Separation aEd
determination of isoflavones ir the protein concentrate from red clover lqves. Jownal
of the Science of Food aad Agricuhwe 23, 37 l-376.

O€strogenic isoflavoues werc extracted from the protein coDceotrats of red clover leavos, isolated
on columns of Sephadex G-25 using o'lM ammonia, aod determined spectrophotometrically in
the eluted fractions. Most of the ct orophyll and its breakdown products were precipitated from
the original aqueous ethaoolic exract befora the lipids, and then the isoflavones were finally
extracted.

6.16 IItr L, J. M. (1973) Silica gel as an insoluble carrier for the preparation of s€lective
chromatographic adsorhnts. The preparation of 8-hydroxyquinoline substituM silica
gpl for the chelation chromatography of some trace metals. townal of Chrcmatogrqhy
76,455458.

Amino propyl silica gpl made by tl€atiog chromatographic grades of silica gpl with 3-amioo
propyl triethoxy silane, is rcacted with pnitrobenzoyl chloride and the 

-NO2 
group reduced to

-NHz with sodium dithionite. Diazotisation and r€ction with 8-hydroxyquinoline produces

a dark red silica gel derivative which can bc us€d to remove, concentrate aod s€parate trace
amou8ts of copper and other biologically importaot trace-metal catiotrs from solutions of high
ionic strength. The prcparation of other scleclive adsorbents with differctrt rcactive groups is
discuss€d.

6.17 HoLDEN, M. (1972) Effects of EDTA and other compounds on chlorophyll breakdown
in detached leaves. Ph)rochemisrty ll, 23912402.

Degradation of chlorophyll was inhibited in the dark in detached leaves floating on neutral
EDTA solutions, but was stimulated ir the light. Salts of inorganic aud orgaoic acids, surface
actiye agsnts and herbicides, in differeut raDg€s of conceqtratiotrs, likewis€ prevented brcakdown
of cblorophyll in the dark and caus€d it to be photo-oxidised in the light. Kinins inhibited
degradation in the dark but did not promote bleaching in iluminat€d l€ayes.

6.18 Now^xowsKr, T, Z. & ByBi M. (1972) Effects of nitroesn and potassium fertilisers
on contents of carbohydrates and ft€e amino acids in Italian ryegrass. II. Changes io
the coEposition of the non-protein nitrogen ftaction and distribution of individual
amino acids. Journal of the Science of Food. atd furiculture 23, 1313-1333.

(For summary s€e No. 2.23.)
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6.19 OrssoN, R. 0972) The efrect of light on tobacco mosaic virus (IMV) formation.
Physiologia Plantarum n, rl2.

Discs were purched from TMV-inoculated tobacco leaves (Nr'cotian0 tabacum) and iuuminated
while floating on half sk€ngth Vickery's solution maintained at Z"C. After 48 hours some discs
wqe placed in the dark for 24 hours and the amoutrt of TLry formed in the liSht and dark
compared. Discs from young leaves formed more vius iu the light than in the dark, whercas

discs from older leaves, although they formed less virus, formed as much in the dark as in the
light.

6.20 O6soN, R. (192) Efiect of light on tobacco mosaic virus formation uDder anaerobic
conditions. Phytiologia Plantarum n, 5G59.

Tobacco leaf discs, infected with tobacco mosaic virus (fMD, werc floated on Vickery's solution
and kept under Ne in the light, cooditioDs where the only source of ATP was assumed to be cyclic
photophosphorylation. Usually the virus coDtent was utraltere.d or decreased during the next
24 hours : o@sionally there was some TMV fomratioB, but l€ss than in air and light, and it was

atrotshed by 10-oMDCMU. This suggested ihat ATP produced by cyclic photophosphorylation
was trot us€d in Tlvfv formation. Infected discs exposed lo Na for louger than two hours formed
less virus when traDsfened to air and light thao discs not exposed to N2, presumably bocause

some breakdown in the TMV-forming apparatus occurred iD ATP deficient conditions.

6.21 PrERporNr, w S. (1973) PVXQ: An infective product of potato virus X and a leaf
o-quinone. lournal of General Virobsy 19,189-199.

when potato virus x (PVx) is exposed to enzymically oxidising chlorogEuic acid, aDd re-isolated,
some of its properties are changed. Its UV spectrum is modified and centrifuged pellets arc
coloued: its Uv fluorcscence is diminished, and a longer-wave fluoresoence is itrtroduced:
it produces less colour with 2 : 4 : 6 trinitrobeozene sulphonic acid, and moves faster in an

etectrical field, There is, however, litde or no loss of inf€ctiYity in the course of the reaction. The
r€sults sugg€st that PvX combines with chlorogpnoquinorc to produce a modified but iofective
virus (PVXQ) and it is thought that this reaction may occur naturally.

Phnt PathologY DePrhent
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GREcoRy, P. H. (1973) The microbiology of rhe atdosphere. 2nd Edition. Inndon:
IroDard Hill. 377 pp.
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CocKrArN, A. f. (972) Aphids. In: Ewyclopedia of the a nul worU. Elscvier
IntlmatioDal Proirts Ltd. pp. 90-94.
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Mwlogic4t Insritatel An ub of Applied Biolosf , Descriptiont of plot varrrstt No. 95.

GREGoRY, P. H. (1971) Black pod dis€ase: the futu€. Report of ,he 3d Intem4rional
Cocoa Reseqch Conlereace, Ac*a l%9, W.361369.

GREooRy, P. lL QnD Cocoa: the importance of black pod disease' SPIN 15'

30-31.
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7.7 GRxcoR& P. H. (t972) Obituary: Sir Fredcrick C. Bawdco, F.R.S. IndiqL Phyto-
parholoey 4,liii.

'1.8 KAssAMs, B. & GovrER, D. A. (1972) Potato Aucuba mosaic virus. Commonwealth
Mycological ltsriturelAmals of Applied Biology. Desoiptions of Plant YirusesNo.9E.

7.9 L^c-E.r,l. (1972) Actinomycete and fungus spores ilr farE air. Jounal of Agriculturul
Labow Science l, 61-:18-

7.10 LAcEy,J. (1973) ActiooEycetes itr soils, composts and fod(l€n. ln.. Actinomycetales;
claructerisrics and practical imltorrarce. Eds. F. W. Skinner & G. Syka. Society for
Applied Bocteriology Syntpofimr No. 2, 127-147. Lo!,do[i Academic Press.

7-ll LAcEy, J., PEpys, ,. & CRoss, T. (1972) Actinomycete and fungus spores in air as
rcspiratory allergens. In: Safety in microbiology. Eds. D. A. Sbapton & R. G.
Btrlafi,. Sociely for Applied Bacteriology Tecluical SeriesNo.6, l5f-184.

7 .12 LApwooD, D. H. 0972) Strepton yce$ scabies and potato seed diseas€s. Ir: Acti,o-
mycetales; characreistics old practical importance. London: Academic Pr€ss,89-122.

7 -13 MTLr.E, R. G. (1972) Electroo microscopy of virus€s. ln:. Ptinciples and techniques
in plant virology- Eds. C. I. Kado & H. O- Agrawal. Vatr Nostrand Reinhold Com-
pany. 76-12E.

7 .14 (NoBI.E, M.) & Gr-vNm, M. D. (970) Warr dis€as€ of potato€s. F.A.O. plant
Protection Bulletit 18, 6 125-135.

7 .15 S^Lr, G. A (1971) Conifer seedling patholos.. Reryrt on Forcst Reseorch (London)
1971,131-133.

7.16 WArsoN, M. A. (1972) Transmission of plant viruses by aphids. In: Principbs oad
techniques in plqnt vitology. Eds. C. I. Kado & H. O. Agrawal. Van Nostrand
ReiDhold CompaDy. 131-167.

7 .17 WArsoN, M. A. & PLUMB, R. T. (1972) Trausmission of plant-pathogenic viruses by
aphids. Amual Review of Entomology 17, 425452.

7 .lE WooDs, R- D, & TURNER, R. H. (1972) ElectroD microscopy in biology. p,{lVS
r8,373-385.

PApm. rN RorII idsrD REoRT, PART 2
7 .19 SLopE, D. 8., ErrERrxrcE, J. & WrL[AMs, R. J. B. (1973) Grain yield and the iocidence

of take-all and eyespot iD winter wheat gxown iD diffeteot crop s€quences at Saxmuod-
haJm. Rothomited Expefimentdl Station, Report fot 1972,Part 2,1fi-167.

This paper discusses factors affectiDg yield of winter wheat grown after brcak crops and after
wh€at on a calcareous boulder clay soil. The soil-bome diseases take-all and eyespot were preva-
lent on wheat after wheat in some years, but weather and soil conditions usually seern€d to be
more importaot factors limiting yield.

REE:ARCH PAPERS

7 .2O BAWDEN, F. C. & Pn'E, N. W. (1972) Facton affecting the amount of tobacco mosaic
yirus nucleic acid in phenol-treat€d extracts from tobacco leaves. prcceedings of the
Royal Society lrndon B 1t2, ?97-318.
(For summary s€e No. 6.12)
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7 .21 BAWDEN, F. c. & PIRE, N' w. (1972) The iohibition, inactivation and precipitatioD of
toi"cc"'.t i" virus nucleic aiid by componeots of leaf extr€cts' Proceedings of the

Royal Society London B l&2,319-329,
(For summary see No. 6 . I 3-)

't.ZZ (BRUN[, A. A.) & KTNTEN, R. H. (1973) Cowpea mild- mottle, a newly recognised

ii.ut-i#""ii"g io,nx"" (Yigna unguiculata) in Ghana' Annals of Applied Biology 74'
67-:74.

Cowoea mild moatle virus (CMMV), a previously undescribed virus widespread in cowpeas

(ii'riTriirt irl in the Eastem Regioo tf chana, was seed-bome in v' unguiculara' Phaseolus

iuiiaris iod Glycinenax, but was noi trasmitied by l2 aphid species inclrding Aphis craccivorq,

;'."frbr;-;;;;i;;;iplioo p*r^ and Mvzus penicai' cMMV was transmitted bv inoculation of
*ri ir f f .iil -"-bers of the Papilionaceae causing very severe di*as in G ' max ao,d Arochb

#"rr"i- 
""a 

to lO of 5l species within 5 of 19 other families; it was best propagated in G'

,iit" ii- n""ilrri. clevelandii, and assayed iD Chercpodium quhoo' sap from systemicallv

i"i""t"J C. iri *^ infective aiter ditution to 1O-" but not lg-a, aftq l0 minutes at 65" but not

f;,-ilef four Oays at l8.C or 16 days at 2'. Lyophilised sap was infective after three years ra

vacur.'-Cfrif"fV 
nas straieht or slightly flexuous, fragile filamentous particles c. 13 x 650 om which,

in Jp, are occaslon-aly surromded by a loose exlernal spi4. M-os1-pyrified virus (c' 5 mg per

Ig of-t'"af tirrr") *^ oLtained from G. nrax artd N. c levelandii by cla.ifying leaf extracts in 0 02M

Gr"i" Uun"r 
",itU "ltoroform, 

followed by 2-3 cycles of differential c.entrifugation and density

g"A"ot 
"rottifrg"tion. 

Yirus preparatioDs had ultraviolet absorptiou sp€ctra typical of a

i'r"i*pr.t"l" *it i.,ne c.5"i nucleic acid, contained num€rous particles without extemal

rpi.at, *U"n sedimented as i single componeot with a s€dimentation coefficient S'zo'w of
i?j t'+ s, ana coutained a single polypeptide species with a Eolecular weight of 32 000-33 00o

aato"r. CfrffrfV,nowed a distaniserological relationship to camatioo latent virus, but not to

ten other morphologically similar viruses ; it thus s€ems to be a distinct member of th€ camation

latent virus group, aod has the cryptogram: r/* : t/(, : E/E : s/Ap.

7 .23 @CKBAN, A. J. & CosrA, C. L. (1973) Comparative traosmission of beau leaf roll and

pea enation mosaic viruses by aphids. Annals of Applied Biologv 7f' 161-176'

Acytthosiphon pisum was a more emcient vector that Myzus wtsicae of bean leaf roll virus

isiRtY;, brt tle two species tra$mitted Pea euallon mosaic virus--@-EMV) equally well and

-uch more orten ttran-Megoura viciae. M. viciae did not transmit BLF.V, and Aphis fobae did
not transmit BLRV or PElvfV.

BLRV aod PEMV werc transmitted more oft€n by nymphs of l. p''&'n than by adult apterae

or alatae that fed on infected plauts oDty as adults, but both viruses wele rcadily transmitted by

adutts that had developed oo iof"ct"d plants. The shortest time in which nymphs acquired

SinV t * two hours, and 50% transmitted after an acquisition period of four days' Some

nymphs acquired PEMV in 30 minutes and 50 % in eicht horm.The shortest time fol inoculation

oi SLRV ty aOutts was 15 miDutes, but some transmitted PEMV in probes lasting less than one

minute. Thi median latsnt periods of BLRV and PEMV in aphids fed for 12 hours on iufected

nlants werc. respectivelv, 105 aod ,14 bours.' Clones of l. pr'szrz iifet"a io their ability to transmit BLRV and PEMV' and efficiency io
transmitting the two viruses seemed to be unrclated. some aphids that fed successively on plants

infected wiiir each virus transmitted both virus€s, aud infectivity with one virus did not se€m to

affect transmission of the other.

7 .24 CocKBArN, A. J. & GBBS, A. J. (1973) Host range atrd oYerwintering sources of bean

leaf ro11 and pea enation mosaic viruses in ErrgTatd. Annab of Applied Bioloev 13' 177-

187.

Bean leaf roll virus (BLRV) and p€a enation mosaic virus (PEMU werc each transmitted by

Acyrthosiplon pisum (ftanis) to 15 of 30 species of legumcs in the glasshouse; I I sp€cies werr

susceptibie to both viruses. The only biennial or perennial species inf€cted by BLRV were hop
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lrefoil (Medicago,lupuline L.l, lt;rcx;tre (M..rarjya L) and red cl ovr;t (Trifolium prarense L.), buap*Tttlbf*S szinfoin.(Onobrychis viciilotia *op.l and white cloler C.' repens flieie
lo.ung.,,l he onry peretrDial species infected with pEMv io the grasshouse wa.vkidney vetch
(Anthy I lk v ulneraia L.).

Eggs of A- pisan, wtich s€oms to be main vector of BLRV and pEMV in Engrand, were foundin winter on several spocies of cultivated pqenniat legumes, most on to""-e, fewest oo white
clover. In sprhg, more viviparae of A. pisrJ, were found on luceroe thatr on other petennial
legumes,. and many on luceme, but few on red or white clouer, wire infective *iti SLRV.
Lucerne is probably the main overwintering sowce of BLRV in aieas where lucerne is common,
but elscwhere r'd and white clovers arc probably as important. No aphidiolrected from perenniai
Iegumes betweeu 1965 aod 1968 was infective with pEMv, but this irus can overwintei in com-
mon vetcb (Vicia sativa L.)

7.25 (GAMS, W) q LACEv, ,. (1972) C€phalosporiumJike hyphomycetes. Two species of
Acremontutm from h€ted sub.trates. Troisactions oS t'i Oriisn lty".Wiril 

-Sir1"ty

s9, 519-522.

Isolates of Acremonita, species growing well at temlEratures up to 4O"C are described as
fcremonium thermophifun Gams & Larey sp. nov. and Acremonium flqvtlrn Gams sp. nov.,4.
thermophilun. was isolated from mouldy, self-heated sugar caoe bagasse from Triniclad, while
A. falvus ame from soil and municipal compost in W. Cermany ;trd the Netherland;. Boih
belong to s€ction Nectrioidea of the g€nus Acremonium but A, rtermophilun i, ,oiqu" in ite
getrus becaus€ it is thermophilic and also has pigmeot€d hyphae.

7 .26 HIDE, c. A., I{nsr, J. M. & SrsDr,r,{N, O. J. (1973) Effects of skj\ spot (Oospora
,r{rrd4r,.r) on potato€s . Annals of Applie.l BiologfT3, 151_162.

King Edward and Majestic s€ed potato€s selecte.d as .clean' (macroscopically symptoE ess),
moderate and severc accordi'g to the extent of skin spot were planted in netd eipeiimeots ai
Rothamsted betweeD 1964 and 1968. Usually crops from'cleao; and moderately infected seed
did not differ dctectably in growth or yield. plants from s€verely iDfected seea tuuers emefJ
more slowly, had fewer stems and yierded less (Icng Edward 20z- Majestic l3 f). seed infectlon
also affected tuber size distribution; s€ver.ly infected s€ed of King Edward-yierded almost
4 toos/acre l€ss of l|-2* in. tuben aod Matstic, l ton/acre less of ihese and i tons/acre less
2|-3| in. tubers. Howwer, the total yield from diseased seed stocks was ooly slightly less (King
Edward,0'6 ton/acre and Majestic o'8 ton/acr€) than the yields from the 'clean'-tuben seiectei
from them. S€ed-severely iof(x./t(d, by Oospotd pustulans ofter' in(xeanfA iofection of the progeny
tubers, and usually decreased their infectio'by Rhizocronia solcru'and sometimes by tteimiitti
sporium solani.

Arnothsr s€ries of experiments compared King Edward s€ed tubers classfied according to the
number of live eyes showing in March. Soed with one, two, thrce and more live eyeslielded
equaly. About half tho tubers without live eyes io March €ventually produced planti, but late,
with few sterns and giving only half the yield of s€ed v/ith thrce or more live eyi. Surprisingty,
the progeny tubers from s€ed without live eyes were least infected by O, pitulans,-n. so-tii
aad, H. solaai.

Progenies of King Edward and Majestic see.d from a cornmon source glown on seven widely
separated farms were infected mor€ itr 1963 thaD in 1964, but in each year iofection diffsred
widely between farms. Often where O. pustularrs was common, R. solaii was scarce and vice
versa. By contrast, when King Edward stocks very difercntly infected by O. pustulaas wexe
grown at Rothamsted their progenies werc alnost uniformly infect€d W O . pustuld s and, R. solani.

7.27 HRsr, J. M., HDE, c. A., STDMAN, O. J. & cRErrIH, R. L. (t973) yield compeDsa-
tion in gappy potato crops and methods to measure effects of fungi pathogenic on seed
tubel'r,. Annals of Applied Biology 73, 143-150.

Pathog€os damage potatoes in so ma[y ways and at so many stages of cropping, transport and
storage that it is difficult to estimate their total effect. This paper describes method$ us€d to
measure how futrgal pathogeDs affected crop health and yield, and exp€riments that measurcd
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how much the yield lost tbrough gaps was comp€nsatcd by €xtra gowth of neiehboudng

olants.
"'3#" ,rU"r, in stocks werc dis€as€d, so healthy controls were not available aod conrasts

-ir?L ila" .,irv'uirelotlos er"d;llii"iitg itiv,nptt' severitv' The differences measured

;;;;t"d ;;;"" o1 1Ls aii'se -d;; 
irani iniections arc svmptomless' aud visorous

irii.['"ti-p"G,i rtr thc small vioids of wcak or abseot neighbours'

Plots gapp€d randornlv ,o ,",y,og16*'"i itergto"" oi flo*ering showed that vields were

a*""jj'i'v O.llZ (+ O.129\i. -O O:gii ti 0.09-4)% rGpoctivety, for every l% of pla s

;;'ffi: wd;; ,;rz. 
"r rir."ti 

*"t" t":fr"J titi'"e'osoo of percentage eaps on vield

did not b€come sigDificantly nonJinear'

7 .28 HoRNBY, D. & GoRrNc, C' A' I' (1972) Effects of lqgonium-and nitrate nutrition on

ioilJr'ii*"." .i*rt*i il rrlla. l"'uls oI Applied Biologv 1o' 225-231'

platrt debris. naturafiy idested with the take-atl fungus (op,, iobolus gruminis), was,washed from

;;il#;iffi;;A;;;;dtt;,'a"na*t iioit'iti oin-ogpn.(N93-i9 and magnesium'

i.irtrlJt Jrti"r" containing p6tass'ium and phosphorus, with atr-ll wilhout magnesium' were

"Ji.a-?-it "'..""4.a 
.oif,otuppt"rn"ol"a, or'with either Noa-N' ammonium Ditroggtr

ffit--i$,';; uoi-r,.-i'lit in-tioo ;T-NH;-+'i was inhibited bv 2+bloro-6(trichloromethvl>

;;;r; i"t.t-;;;;i' erter ra aavs at ls"i,, i"*"t plants had tak€-all with N (75 or 100 me/kg

soi.l) than without and root systemiw"'e 
--otr 

aittotout"a and had most diseased axes when

;;#;';;;;;i;ad;a. prioa eiu* lnr,.-N developed- less taksall when masDesium was

iir#"i]lt Jrtpi"*n ot ro*, oiiq-il ine presence otioaea magnesium showed that take-all

ffil;i;i,il;;re of both ro.-. oi r'i' int"tmeaiate with Nos--N alone and worst with

}fr.:fr'#;. Tb"-.*i ".t"*iu" 
iiio* on individual root axes occurred on plants given

i.iiil.-i.i. it it ""$ted 
that take-aliwiiiG k"tt n'h* th" nlnounts and ratio of NHr+-N and

NOg--N arc opti;um for the growth of the host'

7 .2g JENKYN, J. F., HnsI, J. M. & Ks{G, G (1973) AD apparatus for the isolated propaga-

loo of iOli* irutt og"os and their hosts' Annab o! Applied Bioloer 73' 9-13'

Eoidcmiological studies, €sp€cialty of obligate pathogess, oft€n lEquirc healthy test pla-ots.and

ff"ii*-iiiil, "iiJ*,r;rr' 
i" i*l"tilr. r;Z.titition if elassr,ous€s with spore-free air is helpful

il;;1J,,ffi;;;;t[ orrv 
" 

r"* Ji*r 
""'itonmenis' 

The apparatus dcscrib€d is cheap and

simDle aod enables many separate coYered plaDt pots to b€ sulplied l,ith filtered air' It was

i-_ifi;'i;;fi;;;it "-iicuu"ti"n 
time -d ffruency of viable conidia of Erysiphe sruminis,

ilJffi ;;;'ffiiJ i"t ,travi.i .tt'"r pathosens atrd' with some modification' for plant

h€eding or quarantine.

7 .3O JENKYN, J. F. (1973) S€asonal changrs in incubation tire of Erysiphe graninis f' sp'

hor.lei. Amals of ApPlied Bioloer 13' 15-18'

Incubation time of .ErDt?rl e grominis f, sp. hordei varied seasonally' but between early May and

iri" s"pi"il"iii *"iJr"i U"t*"". filve and eight tlavs' Tlrij-is approximatelv the time of
vear when the 30.vear weekly mean .i. i"-p.atui 

"*ot"a" 
l0"c' Amount of infection during

iffir#"i"ii.#i*a [y-n-,i, a.v **t *.'rn whter, incubation rimes were more variable and

LlJii"ru"tioo times were usuatly aqsociated with few infections' Variation in incubation

ffi: ;ffi;'il; ,ri_*'ir-.rit"ry ro be or practical importaDce in determining the rate of

epidemic develoPment.

7 .31 KAss NIs, B' & CrNn, M' (1971) Def€ctive strains and phenotypic mixirlg' townal

of Geteral Viroloet 13, 361164-

Phenotypic mixiog i.e. mixing of the protein of oDe virus with the RNA of another' is not

,i-Gp"ia. The fttboce ,r,gg€"t" Gi it occurs betw€en straiEs one of which is defective in

its protein. 
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7-32 5$9". B. & TtnNm, R..t (1972) Virus inclusions formed by the pMe mutantof TMy. Journal of General yirclogy 14, li9_122.-^"- '"""
C€lls infected with TMV contain io their cytoplasm characleristic long electron{ens€ filameotsof unknown nature. By comDarin" th." fir;;il;;.';i;;;;id#;i,n two isorates of pM2,whicb is a strain of Trvfv, it was fosible io ;reiJ ti'itiiir,iliniu'#'n,, 

"onrtr, 
of the excessvirus prolein produced beyond that needed to 

-6at 
the nla. 

- ' "'-"'-'

7.33 KAssANrs, B. & Wrfrx, R. F. (1972) 
_ Ilterf€rence between two satellite virus€s of tobacconecrosis virus. founal of Cenerut viraoey il.- lii_is:i-"'- 

*'
The tobacco necrosis sateUite viruses SVr and SV2 interfere with one another,s replication, andthe larger the dos€ of the interfering satettite. ttre geaie;it" a'"i"" ili rrt".r*"rce produced.The amount of interference also depends on *," rt.ii, oi to-u"oii".1sis virus crNV) us€d ashelper. suppression of svz by SVr i. eq9. n* ir,"t "idir6ivliir,r"gh sv2 is the moreinfective. svc differs serologicarJy from SVr-ana sv, no ;;i#iil two differ from eachother, but ir needs a diflercnr strah of TNV]; ;pli.;;;rl'fi;ii"loT*,"r" i, no interferencebetween SVc and eirher SVr or Svz. Th€ int*f",.1"*'f,i**i-di", ili SV, takes plac€ in thetust 

-two 
hours after inoculation. s"t"uit" "ii**'t"";#"il;;;. after Tl.rv do notinterfcre with one another providea tn" rr.ry-.dnir;;;,;;;il lri"ir .uttiptication. neresults suggest that SVr and SVz comtrete fo. 

", *rfy _iiuUoiit"--'-- "'

7 -34 KAssANrs, B., WooDs, R. D. & WH[E, R. F. 0972) Sorne propenies of potato molFtopyrus- and its serological retationship to tdu"oo ;;;;"';fi;. Journat of Gen*alVirology 14, t23-t32-
Potato moFtop (PMTV) and tobacco mosaic (IMV) viruses are serologically related, but onlyslightlv- An antiserum with a ti'e of l60o,"g"ii,ri irrnih"J" ti#oii"nry nu" 

"guinst 
pMTv.

Similarly, an antiserum with a titre 
"f 

zO+I ue"irrst plriTviad;tti; of onty eight agaiostTMV; when diluted in sarine this antiserum aii noi rrecipii","-irw,-t"t did wheo diluted ino'lM-tuTA pH 7'7. particles of pMTv *"r" or -"nii"nlrn, *i.'i'p"ir io ,r," aistribution oflenstbs at 250 to 3m nm and tOo to 
1s9 1m. Ortlit i rlri*t imrti'cffiere inrective. They had

:l:_:-:_Itll! and.pitch of the p-rot io t.ri" ur'rurv fiiiJtri"irr". .fecred leaves con_Iarn€q onry rew particles, manv of whicb were defective; the main defect was tbe uncoiling o[the proreio from one eDd. pratrts infected wirtr trrrw 
"*'p"Jiuirv 

p.iiJ"o 
"gui*t 

inr""tioi ti

7.35 KrNrEN, R. H. 0972) The purification aod some properties of cocoa necaosis yirus, aserotype of tornato black ring virus. ennots of ,tpitie) tiiiei 11, W_De .
cocoa necrosis virus (cNv) was transmitted by sap inoculation to 12 of 2l species tested. rtwas lr_opagated and assayed. it phaseolus vulgarb , sap from p. ralgafli was inrective after diluiionto l0-3 but Dot 10-1 after ten minures at 60.C but;ot 6S.C, -'J"ft". fo* Uut not s€ven daysat 2O-24"C. Lyophilis€d sap from p. vutsaris was inf""tir" .itiii*o'ioi ,i, ,o"rr.virp wa: ?le!q{ by extracting infecled Iearo o i. oiteii" iiir,'oli,rz pr,ospt ut" 6rn z.s;co-ntaiDing 0'05M ethyl@e diamine tetra-acetate and o.o2,it thioerycorl"t". art". clarification
:,,:l-::Ll^,3^:l.l.T: was purioed by piecipitation with porfetiri""i'eiyJr _a *"".a 

"y"r* 
.iq[erentral.centr ugatioD. such prcparatioDs were very idective-and contained nurnerouspaflicles. 2+ 26 nm in diameter with i hexagonat profile, *ni"t ,"A-i.*l"A 

^ mo *.p"o"i,with sedimentation coc.ficients (S.zo.w) of l i -tiit T-Th;;r;tion spectra of bothcomponents with rnaxfutrum and minimum absorption at ZSC ;J i40'nm respectively weretypical of nucleoproteiE (l0l S component, A 2@J2Bo: rci; i )Apet: 1.40: 129 ScomlroDent, M@128o : r'78; A26ot24o: I.58) and iodicated Ducreic acid conrents of c.r)Z for me lzy J component and c. 2O,% for the l0l S component; values calculaM from thes€dimentation coemcients were 4l and 30'){ respecrively. O;;aili)il;_p"nent s€emed robe infective aod was trot more so when-mixii with fOf S comporlni. Soth 
"o-p"n.nts 

containeda single proteitr subunit weighing c. 60 000 daltons.
under certain conditions sap fractionated wilhoutlutanor gave virus preparations containingempty protein shelrs (54 s) and smalt sphericar particles (20-36 s) c. 12 nir diameter.
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CIiIv is a serotype of tomato blackring virus and is distantly related to Hulgarian chrome

mosaic virus.-ftle 
""yptog.t- 

of CIW is'/' : '/(35-41) : S/S : S/*'

7 .36 KENTEN, R. H. & WooDs, R. D' (1973) Viruses of Colocasia esculenta ar,d Xqnthosoma

saegitifoliun. PANS 19, 3841.

Virus-like particles arc associat€d with two diseases of C' esculenta in the Solomon Islands'

;;*;6 d;;; known as 'Bobone' always contain bacilliform particles similar to those
-.f b.-6;;;;;y;n ns ; teaves tom ptants wi;h the lethal disease known as 'Alomae' contain

ffiil;;;il ilil;-;"tl L;nif;- particles similar to those of the cocoa swouen shoot

virus group.

7.37 LAPwooD, D. H. & ADAxs, M. J. (1973) The efrect of a few days with rain on the

A.ttiifudon of *--o o nzi (st'"pio^yi"t scabies') ot yonog potato tu&rs' Aanab

of Applied BioloeY 73, 1-:1.

At wobum, Beds., in 1967 potato tubers formed and grew in dry soil' except after rain between

ii ;;t6 il;i-iniog, lr"joti, t"u"., were sev€rely and uniformly scabbed, except for

ii.tti [-a" f."" fto- liions.-The position of the bandi aiffered depe.nding on the date when

tu:b;;;; ili;iht wers fur;b€r from the stolon attachment when tubers formed earlv

and nearer it when tubers formed late.-.d"Inpd fu;il'iune ancl July showed that the scab-fre€ band and the late June rain were

."f*"ilF-- zif*" to 1 July the soil was probably wet enough to prevent s' rca'ie't infection'

;;;il;;t;t two tuber i"t"-oae" re-;"ed fr€e from infection; thev were the.intemodes

;dL?;i; il;;d "urt. *""t u"rot" the rain' Intemodes that fonned while the soil was

*J ffi" r*u]*a, showing they wer€ still susceptible to S' sca6tus after the soil had dried

agaio'-'n"cent 
work on lenticel formation has suggested a hypothesis to explain thes€ results'

7.38LApwooD,D.H.,WELrr'tGs,L.W.&H^wKlIs,J'H'0973)Irrigationasapractical
means to 

'controi potato co;mon w,b (Streptomyces scaDres); final experiment and

conclusions. Plant Psthology X2, 3541'

In 1971, irigation at Gleadthorpe E.H.F. had little or no effect on yields but, when applied

*.ru i"'tii" "t"""or, gr€tly decreased common scab on the suceptible cultivars King Edward'

il;il;';;i D*i; tecord, and especiallv Pentland Crown, had little scab with or without

irrigation,'-'if,rri 
,".U iofotlon occurred during dry weather in late June and early Juty. Irrigation for six

**i""n".1-l*i", 
"t 

O.e in. 0S m*iroif moistur€ deficit (S_.M.D.)-controlled scab most effec-

ffi; ili;;;i; w"" otrly -urgin"uv better than.four weeks' with other regimes' the severitv

;i;;;;';;; tG s'rk.o. i[o'r"a b"fo." irrisation was incrcased' King Edward tubers

i.;"- ;il;;; pbts were blemished more in 19?1 Gan in the two previous dry seasons' partlv

6;;#;;Jtubers to swer more than previously and enlarged scab lesions so much that

healthv tissue between scabs was ruptured."fr&il;;;;i*i 
""t" 

i.t in from King Edward when s€€d. tubers were treated with

u"ii-yf *Jt-yi.iu",.l" before planting than when unteated, but irrigatiotr even from 75%

emergence had no efrect on tuber numbers.

7 .3g LAPW@D, D. H. (1972) The rclative importaoce of weather' soil- and seed-bomc

in-oculum in <tetermining the incidence of common *ab (streptomyces scabies) n
potato crops. Plant Potholoef 21, l0ll08'

Potato s€ed tubers, cv. MaFstic, without or variously &ffected by c'mmon scab' were pLauted

;;;;r"196i;;l'9i2, i" tiro n"tas 
"t 

nothamsted, one known to produce onlv slightlv scab6
and the other s€verely scabH potato crops-"il" u_orririo.-u at lifting depended most on wheth€r JuDe or early July was wet or dry.
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f-wet, there was little hfection oD progeny tubers irrespective of the amoutrt of inoculum insoil or on seed tubers. When drv *i"t[er iUo*ea hf;t;;; il;ilfn sol nad o,ore efrectthan that on s€ed.

7.q PLUMB, R. T. & TuRxm, l.. Jf. (ISZZI Scanning el€ctron miqoscopy of Erysiphegromtuis. Ttarsacrions of the Bririrh Mycologicat S-ociety 59, ii9_15}.
scannin- g electron microscopy was used to examine conidial chain formation and conidial struc.
:y::^F?-:,ly yrfws. Ridses develop arou"a n" *"iai"r 

"Li" as-it etongates and severatarc proouced_beio,re rnvaginatioo separat€s the distal conidia.The point or con-iaiar iitachmeniwas examined aod attempts rnade to correlate extemal aud itr;;;ia"ueflopm*tat 
"tanges

7 .41 
IURNER, R-. H. & GREEN, C. D. (1972) 

_ 
preparation of biological material for scanningelectron microscopy by caitical point dryini fro- *atei mlJUt *t""nts. toiiit oifMicroscopy gl,357J,63.

Nematodes and mildew-infected barley leaves afrer lritical point drying (CpD) from sulphurdioxide (critical temp€ratue l57.7.C)-showed ,, ,fi;;;pit;fu-.i;:"g" but the specimens
lll_,:,.'_{=_o:ryit yhich was p,r:babry heat damaged ;ti;i il.Jil" o"rnuto de (caetor_
tuuxu,E etegc,ns) and clovet root (Tti/ollln suyeftanc-y) lhowed tro physical or heat'damageafter CPD from Monochtorodifluoromethane (Frmn .?, #iiJ i".-pHti." so"C). The hypbaeand conidia of utrfxed mildew oo bartey were damaged ;fter aiDlil^-iLn zz,-p-babiidu;
l?^.:lT]lgi "ITII W tipide by the Freon. Freoo-22 was preferrJior most specimens as it iscneap, easy to get and Dot yery toxic.

7.42 W.Itr rE,_R. F- KAssANrs, B. & JAI,IS, M. (lg:/z) potato moFtop virus in iofected@lls. Journal of Geleral yirclogy lS, 175_117. 
'

Cells of-young tobacco plants cv. Xa[thi, inf€cted with potato mop-top virus, \l/ere found to
c-ontau] lgng rods, Eryiog in length but I 9 nm in diamete;. Si*ifa. .ijs i"r" u"en described inplants infectcd with certain strains of TMV. ftis is further eviaen"" it ii porrto -op_top ,i-,is a strain of TMV.

8.1

8.2

Nenrtologr Deprtrnent

Boor
JonEs,.F. G.-W. & Duxrulc, R. A. (lg]/2)- Sugat bee, pests. Milistry ol Agricaltue,
Fkheries otd Food, h.lletin No. 162, 3rd Edition. Lon&on: tI.fvf.S.O. I f: pp.

TrGsrs

9^y5ra.Y.. O. (1972) Taxonomy and biolo-gy of pratylenchus brachyurus (Godlrey,
f 929), Filipjcv and Schuurmans Stclhown, t94l a,,d pritylench^ ,ioi A*i-, tSS1.
Ph.D. Ihesis, Univcrsity of Irndon.

GENERIL pApns
(g-.F-!r 

-& Wtr-uAMs, T. D. QnD pathotypes of lfeterodcru avenae. Aaruts of
Applied Biobey Tl, 267 -27 l.

GRxmr, C. D. (1972) The structu€ of the f€mal€s of thc routrd-cyst n€m atcfi6. An ,(,ts
of Appbed Diolay 71,286-289.

G."r".., D-. !,{. (1ry2 EbctrophorEsis and morphomctrics ofthc round_cyst nematod€s.
Antuls of Awlied Btolosy 7t, 2f3-.2gb.

8.3

8.4

8.5
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8.6 HooPm, D. f . (1972) Dityle(ch'ts diltsaci' Conmwnwulth lNtitu'e ol llehni't'tology

OescripiAw "f ito"t-pqasttic ,,enatodes' Set l, No' 14' 4 pp'

8.7 HooPR, D. J. (19?3) NeNratodes ' lr. yiruses aad L'aertebrates' Ed' A' I' Gibbs'

8.8 Hooprn, D' I. & (Sooror, M' R') 0972)- frrchoQlu Yimitivus' Con'no"weal'h

i"inli i aim"rirtoev. bii'iptioi of ilant'wrasitx ncttutodes' sct 1' No' 15'

3 PP'

8.9 JoNEs, F G' w' (192) Mamgpm€ot of oematodl po-pulations in Grcat Brilaitr.' Tall

iiiti cint"r")n" ti *riiiiii p"ti contol bv lrctblat Manogenelt' Tallolassee'

FIa.,Feb, 1972- 4' 8l'1O7.

8.toIoNEs,F.G.w.(1972)Pathotyp€sinperspective.A,also|AppliedBiologyTl'
296-300.

8.ll JoNs, F. G. W. (1972) Nematodes and cereals' ADAS Quorterlv xevia? No' 6
20-36.

8.12 (NEu,rEs, A. J.), Ttrt DGIE D. L. & Coxrrrr, D' C' M' 0973) Chemotherapy in the

iirii oipl"oii.-.toao . -Svr,,potio of the Britirh societv of Parusitolog! (1972\ 1l'
9s-1m.

E.l3 PARRorr, D. M. (1972) Mafing of lleterodera rostochiensis pathotyp€s' Atuals of
Applied BioloeY 71, 271-273.

8.l4Smxr,A.R.0972)Theround'cystspociesofHeteroderaalagroup'Amalsof
Applied BioW 71, ?30-283.

8 . I 5 fhuDctr L, D. L. (1972\ El€ctrophoresis of protein from 
-different 

populations of the- 
potato cysi-Dema6&. Attlub of Applied Biologv 7l' n8-2W'

8.16 WHTTBHEAD, A. G. 0972) Cyst-nematod€s of potato€s and sugar b€et; bioloSy aDd

control. SP,{]V 15, 3,ll+117.

E.l7 Wmrflrro, A. G. (1973) lntegrated control systems are the aoswEr to potato eelworm'

Arable Fanur 7, No. 4, 7+76-

8. 18 Wtr,l-rAMs, T. D. & (SrDDraI, M- R.) (1972) Eeterodero ovenae-' Conononwealth Institute

it nit "intoey 
Discriptiins of plant-parusitic rcmatode $' set l,No' 2'

RBSE RcH PaPns

8.19 ELSIEnIT, A. G. 0972) The influe'nce of host nutrition otr the morphoDstrics of
iAi-eiit"*t i*ispe&es (Nematoda : ApheleDchoid€a)' Nenatologic4lS'174-178'

The effects of trutrients on the dimensions and the sex ol Aphelenchoides sacchari llooper' ;1.

;;;; H;; & Mverq and ,{. tuctvlocercus Hoowr, wer€ studied wh€n each species was

;;k-;th"'f-c.", iiri*"h*to tnrot*. There were minor variations in measurenrnts but

it basi" -orpt rfogcrit characterc of the species werelaJhaDged. The ratio of body length to

t"ff f**n *"1, 
"-itstently 

differcnt in the thr€e Apheletcloides species studied A' rulgersi

rf*iJE Ui"*,rSzl, is ; valid sp€cies' Males and intersexes wcre-otrr,wedin Aplelenchoi&s

iiii ia rqru"*t ii*" rargersl but there was no evid€'lrce of either tn A' dtctylocercus'
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I'm 
-G-*^,-C. 

D. & cREEr, D. N. (lg?2) The rocation of the secretions that attract mare
Eetercderu schachtii. *h- aad E. rostochiensis Woll- to their f.rnal*. i;;;;ist";
14,347_352.

Fcmales of lL sch^chtii atrLd E. rostoclie\sit lxx,rcte male attractant all over the body aod not
ltg-:po^i"t glaads openiog 

_to- the surface. frfor" 
"tt ""t ni-i, ,..r"G around ttre iait&E.r.n4crrt lemarcs tban around the head, so the large egg sac may carry the pheromooe whereasthe tiny egg sac of rr. rostochiensis ooes qot. a ionfiatioo uit*ii the attractiveness of rr.schachtii femals arrd the pres€nce of an .g,g * ruSgot" Gut 

" 
,lrE" -of,""ir- ;.t;;;iseqetioDs from several orgam.

8-21 HoopER, D. J. (t972) Two _n:w-^srycs of Trbhodorus (Nematoda : Dorylaimida)
Aom Elgland. Nenwtoloeica lB, 59_65.

Tlichodorus- velatus t. sp., d and g, is from sandy soils growing Sitka spruce seedlings, arabte
cr9ps, and herbaoeous pta'ts The male rcsembles 2i srailrs Sdihont, iXf, Uut its ,ilfit"d
:!l"yT-* ltoy!.r,Ith a wider, aon-ce_phalaM, proximal end; a Darrow characteristically bent*l,.ar..y 

."9d 1 drstal r'gioD with a distinct subventral flange (velum). The female has smaller
rElracuve thtcxeruogs at the vuLa thaD- f. Jrrnrri a[d resembles T. viruliferus Hooper, 1963, but
the refractive thickenings are more obvious and the vaginal cervix hai m6re pronounced lobes inlateral yiew.

-T.uatiopapillatut 
t sp., dl and g, is from woodland, wet, saody soil associated with the roots

?f-\l!:: !!:y!r;y ,gra L.). Some males have two, others ihree,-"*t.o-"aiu" 
""U"a 

p"pifi*
anc the uostnated spicules are of a similar shape to those of f. rrnrT.s but much thinnlr. The
female has coospicuous refi-active blocks at the vulva atrd the vaginai region is rounded.

8.22 PARRon, D. M. & Th.uoc[r, D. L. (1972) The rcsistance of hybrids of Solanum
tuberosum ssp. andigelo aud S. malridissectum to Heteroderd rostoch.lrrr:s path;t),pe;.
Plant Patholog, 21, BffiB.

some Fl progeny of crosses between resistant and susceptible cultivars of potato contain rcsist-a',.' lo Hererodera rostochieariJ pathotype E (British notation) suppremeutary to that co'ferred
by genes Hr and H2. This resistance in hybrid K2/6 was e4uaf to thii ofits parent D,() and could
be incorporated iD a us€ful resistant cultivar.

E.23 SANros, M. SusANA, N. on A. (1972) production of male Meloidogyne spp. and
attractioD to their femal6. Nemorologica lt,2gl_3}2.

Meloidogyfue arenaia males emerged from balsam roots z{o to I 39 days after inoculation. Females
were see-n inside roots about 30 days after inocuration. sex and thisize of males are influenced
by populatioD deusity: the gre3ter tbe number of larvae in the roots the larger the ratio of males
to fe,ales and the shorter the males. The aumber of the testes was not rclated to the size of the
males.

- When on agar plal6 femalB of M. arcnaria of differcnt ages, expos€d or in galls or obtained
from plants.infested to differ6q1 6"*"r, *d not attract their;iles. Apparently males come into
contact rdth females during raDdom movemeDt and are trapped ne*i to them iD pockets of
water. Similarly, f9mala of M. hqla atd, M. thqmesi also fail€,d, to attract their males, ,.ggaatiog
that-males of parthenogenetic spocies have no role in reproduction, and mating, if it dun, ii
by chance.

8.24 qryy9u! M, K. (1973) Morion and the skeleton in small nematodes. Nematologica
19,43-48.

From studi€s of plant parasitic Dematodes , (s,p€jq,ially Aphclenchoides blastophthorus, by ciuema-
tography a motor scheme releyant to much of the behaviour of small nemalodes is proposed.

An anisometric cuticle, able to extend markedry io a rongitudinar dircction but onty slightly
around its circumference, surrouads viscoelastic organs which in tum enctose liqui<l gut contints.
LoDgitudi'al somatic muscles shorten locally and their co,seque,t thickeni;g cieates radial
forces which displace other orgaDs, Dotably the gut and its conteBts.
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waves of contraction atrd rclaxation in dorsal and veotral muscles may be in or out of phase.

when waves are in phase gut contents are move4 as in defa€cation, or locomotion results as in

criconematids. When the wav€s arr out of phas€ undulatory propulsion is produced'
-- 

n"aia 
""p."sion 

of musclc aod deformaiion ofviscoelastic body orgaDs within an anisometric

cuiicii, witn or ."itt out translocation of liquid etements, may also contr-ol stylet action, move

rpe"ri o"a 
"ggs 

a"a bc corcemed in pharyngeal pumping in some rhaMiti& and tylenchids'

8-25 SEr,Mor,T., M' K. & DoNCASTER, C. C. (1972) Techniques for manipulating small

nematodes. Nematologica la' 261-26/.

Detaits are given of apparatus used to observe and manipulate small soil nematodcs under the

i;;*rp..-a",t .*ation cell made of rigid pvc has open sides to allow insertion of micro-

i;;i-io!'d";th *" L varied in steps. Glass suction cannulae of 20 to 50 p aperture, connected

i"-tni"J*, Lotd nematodes securely. Finer microcannulae (5 to l0 p aperture) can be ins€rted

ifrro'rgfit 
" 

;ti"f" for pressure recordiog. Microdiss€ction knives are made from plate glass

slivers fused or glued to gjass haDdles'

8.26SEyMouR,M.K.&DoNcAsrER,C.C.(1972)DefaecationbehaYiourof'4p'?lenchoifus
blastophthorus, Netatologica 18, 453-46,8.

The mechaDism of de facztiot b Aphelenchoides blastophthorut was studied by cinemicrography.

B€fore defa€cation, the hind third to half of the body short€ns, displacing the gut contents

fo**a. f" defaecation, a backward-going sequence of re-elougation followed by localised

shortening in the body wall causes gut contents to fill the posterior intestitre and plerectum. The

iaeces are-isolated in ihe pterectum when the prerectal yalye clos€s, pass tbrough the rcctal valve

and dilate the rectum as the ant€rior prerectum clos€s, and finally are ejected when the anus opens'

After defaecation the post€rior body rE €longates and the prerectal valve and prerectum open:

The rectal valve and rcctum remain closed until the next defaecation cycle.

8.27 SHEPHERD, A. M., CLARK, S. A. & Kxr,oroN, A. (1973) An iDtrac€llular micro'
organism associated with tisslua of ltetercdera spp. Nematologica 19' 3l-34'

The ultrastructure of a bacteriumlike organism found living intracellulally in tissues of two

Eeterodctd spp,, one a population of H. rostochiensis Woll. from Bolivia, S. America, and the

other a populition of II. goettingiqna Liebs. from Lincolnshire, England, is described' The

orgaoism is pa.ticularly abutrdant in the rcproductive system but do€s not prcvent the production

of-fertilisediggs. It cl;s€ly rcsembles the so called 'companion symbiont' found in leaf-hopper

insects, both in geoeral morphology and in having striated inclusion bodies.

8.28 SroNt, A. R. (1973) Heteroderq pallida t- sp. (Nematoda : Heteroderidae) a second

sp€cies of potato cyst-nematode. Nenatologica 18' 591-606.

The pathotypes of IIe rerodera rostochiensis wo[. 1923, \rith white or cream females are described

as a;ew sp€cies, II€ terodcra pallida, srtb Eenus Globodera Skarbilovich 1959, differing from fL
tottochiet;it ia haing a larger second stage larva with a stylet about 23 to 24 pm long (21 to

22 pmit II- rostochienstu) and basal stylet bulbs pointed anteriorly (rounded in -f,L ro stochiensis) i
in iaving cysts with Granek's ratio less than 3'0 Grcater than 3{ in H. rostochiensis) zad only
10 to 1s:uticular ridges between anus and fenestra (17 to 24 in E. rostochiensis) aad in bavi.gg

females that remain white or creaur (golden yellow in H. rottochiensis).

8.2g TRUDCTLL, D. L. (1972) Influence of feeding duration on moulting and sex deter-
frinatioo of Meloidogync incogdta. Nerratologica 18' 416-481.

sxx,ond slage Meloidogyne incognita larvae of djfrercnt sizes werc diss€cted from plant roots and
placed in water agar to observe their development. The same population was tested in 1968 and
igain in 1970. Larvae which bad fed for less than nine days at 22"C were unable to moult but,
dipending on how long they had fed, older larvae moulted to the third, fourth or fifth stage.

Larvae moutted to the third stage at approximately the same agp irrespective of feeding duration'
Most larvae diss€cted from roots 10, I I or 12 days after inoculation in 1968 became male, whereas
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olde[ larvae became female- Thetp was a strong corelation b€twren mea.u width of larvae at the
tiore.of dissectioo and,t}leL subs€queot devetopm€Dt The sam€ population was retested in 1970,
but the results were different. Fully fed second stage larvae were imaller than h 196g and se;
was no looger labile. Iarvae which had fed for morc than len days, if they became sexually
diflerential€d at all, were female. The cha,ge in the behaviour of the poputaitioo *"s prou"bry
due_to s€lection, betweeo tests, of a li,e able to become female in poor envtonmental conditions
as the population had boen kept in isolation and was morphologically uochanged,

8.30 TRrrDcrLL, D. L- & P^RRcrrr,D- M. (1972) Disc electrophoresis and larval dimensions
of British, Dutch and other populations of Eaerodera ristochiensis, as evidence of thc
existeuoe of two speci€s, each rvith pathotypes. Nernatotogica lg, 141_14g.

Iarval measurements, femal€ colour and the results of electrophor€sis in potyacrylami<le gel
iDdicat€s that E. rostochiensis should be sptit into two species. 

-Each 
of these species contains

pathotypes, so a modified scheme of pathotype nomenclature is suggested. Altiough we used
diferent test hosts, our relults indicate that Dutch and British pathotypes A are idJntical, and
theDrtch p,athotype D is the same as the British E. populationsiuch asihe Dutch pathory;€s B
and C, aod a population from Bolivia, which all hive pathotyp€ A characterlitics bui can
rcprodoe ot ex andigeta hybrids, have not so far been found in Great Britain.

8.31 TRrrDcrLL, D. L. & PARRoTT, D. M. (1973) Effects of growing resistant potatoes with
gene Hr from Solaaun tuberotum lsp. andigena oo populatioos of Hetirodera rosto-
ciiearrr British pathotype A. Annals of Applied Biotogy 73, 6H5.

Pure-pathotype A populatiots of lleterodera rostochiensis produ(p a fw females ot ex andigena
hybrids with the Hr gene for resistance, As the proportion of larvae able to become female on ex
andigena hybids was not iocr€sed by reproducing the oematodes on such hybrids for three
years, these females seem not to be genetically differeot from the rcst of the population. The
proportionincreased rapidly when the initial population contained a few pathotype (species) E
oemaiodes but ,gain Do inqeas€ in the proportion of pathotype (species) A lawae able to become
feEd,b on ex otdigena was detectcd atrd pathotype E replaced pathotype A,

8.32 TRUDGTLL, D. L., EvANs, K. & (FAuLK\ER, G.) (1972) A fluidising column for extract-
ing nematodes from soil. Nematologica 18,469-4j5.

An apparatus which uses a controlled water curent passing through a sintered plate to separate
nematodes from soil particles is describcd. Nematodes of all typ€s and sizes can be extracted,
aud the apparatus is particularly useful for extracting white IIe terodera femal(F- Coqstruction i;
simple, so lhe apparatus is robust and cheap. It may prove useful for extractiDg other small soil
invertebrates, or their eggs.

8.33 WIrEHEAD, A. G. & Am,cD, S. N. (1972) Etrect of .Dowco 275,, a new organophos-
phorus nematicide ou potato cyst nemat ode. pla pothology Zl, 155-157 .

'Dowca n5' (O,Odiethyl O-(6fluoro-2 pyndyl) phosphorothioate) at 2.5, 5 aDd lO ppm in
pots of sandy loam controlled potato cyst oem atode (Hetercdeta rcstocir'ezsr.r Woll.). Ai 5 ppm
the control was as effective as with aldicarb.

E.34 Wr{IITEHE D, A. G- & Fr.lsrn, l. E. (1972) Injury to field tuns (tticia fabo L.) by
Tylenchorhychus dabius. Pla Parhology 21, 112-113.

Pots of sterilis€d soil were inoculated with a few Tylenchorhynclus da6r'ar @[tscbli) and barley
was grown twice in the pots. Although the barley was apparently not harmed, T. dubius m\lti-
plied gready, B€ans (yicia fafu. L. cv. Tarvin) were then grown in the pots and werc severely
damaged by the nematode. The method us€d could be adaptcd to suit other nematodes and crop
plants.
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8.35 WIITEEEAD, A. G., FR^SER, J. E. & (SroREY, G.) (1972\ Chemical coDtrol of potato
cyst-nematode in sandy clay soil. Annals of ApPlied Bioloey 72,81-38-

In sandy clay soil in Bedfordshire, potato cyst-Dematode (Eeterodcru rosrocir'en t r Woll.) was
controlled and vields of Majestic potato€s Sreatly increased when l'2 g aldicarb, 4 0 g fensul-
fothion or 10.3 g diazinoo, disulphotoD, 'Isolan' (l-isopropyl-3-methyl-5-pyrazolyl dimethyl-
carbamate) or thiooazin per ms were incorporated iD the topsoil before potato€s were planted.
Diethyl phosphorothioates controlled E, rostochientis better than dimethyl phosphates. one
hrmdred and eleven g methyl bromide, 47'6 g carbon disulphide or 45'2 g'D-D' p€r m' applied
to the soil and cover€d with polyethylene sheeting gready increased the yield of potato€s, but
also increas€d the numb€r of DeEatodes in the soil. Estimat€s of the number of larvae able to
invade potato roots in trEated soil after harvest and of cysts, total eggs or live eggs selected the
same rangp of treatments as effective io controlling -aL rostochiensis-

8.36 WI TEHE{D, A. G. & TrrE, D. J. (1972) Control ofstem nematode (Ditylenchus dipsaci)
attackitrg onions by aldicarb and dazomet in saudy loam. Plant Pdthology 21, 89-92.

In a feld trial in Bedfordshire, Enelald, in 1970-71 aldicarb at 2-8lb a-i.lacre Q'2-9{keha)
and dazomet at 196-784Ib t.i.laqe (22o-a79 Wlha) sienificantly incrqsed the yield of onions
(cv. Robusta) in irrigated sandy loam inoculated with Dilylenchus dipsaci (sten nematode).
Aldicarb and dazomet prevented D. drpsaci injuring onion plants, but yields were greater from
&eatiog with dazomet thaD with aldicarb, probably b€caus€ daz omet made mote nitrogen available
to the crop and aldicarb damaged the s€€dlins.

8.37 WHTTEHEAD, A. G., Tne, D- J., FRASER, J. E. & FRENCH, E. M. (1973) Control of
potato cyst-nematode , Heterodera rostochiensis, iD three soils by small amounts of aldi-
carb, 'Du Pont 14t0' or 'Nemacur' applied to the soil at plantiog time. Annols of
Applied Biology 74, 113-118.

Aldicarb or 'Du Pont 1410'($methyl 1{dimethylcarbamoyl>N-(methylcarbamoyl) oxyl
thioformimidate) at 2'6-ll'2kg a.i./ha applied to the soil at planting time controlled potato
ctsl-nematode, Hererodera rostochiensis Y'l oll., in sandy loam, peaty loam and silt loam and grEatly
inqeas€d tub€r yields of susceptible potato€s. 'Nemacuf (O-ethyl-o{3-methyl-4-methyl-
thiopheuyl) isopropylamido.phosphate) cotrtrolled potato cyst-nematode in sandy loam at
2-9-10.3 kg a.i.ha a\d in silt loaE at I I '2 kg a.i-/ha but did not control th€ nematode in peaty
loam even at 22 4k9 a.i.fta. In peaty loam aldicarb and 'Nemacur' were mot€ effectiYely
incorporated by rotary cultivation thatr by a modified power harrow.

8.38 wHrIDnEAD, A. G-, TrrE, D- J., FR^SER, J. E. & FRENCH, E. (1973) Effecls of 'D-D',
'Telone' or dazomet applied to potato ridges in spring on potato cysl-nematode, Eetero-
dera rostochiensis, in sandy loam and silt loam soils. Anaals of Applied Biology 74,
105-111.

I-arge amounts of dazomet (329, 439 kg,/ha) applied to potato ridge soil in spring, befoie potato€s
were planled, conlrolled potato cyst-nematode (Eeterodera rostochr'ezsrt Woll.) in sandy loam
and silt loam more effectively than large amounts of 'D-D' (359, ,148 kg/ha). In heavily infested
sandy loam, 329 kg dazomet/ha or 857 kg methyl bromide/ha applied in spring 1969 or 439 kg
dazomet/Ia applied in autumn 1968, grcally decreased the Dumber of larvae able to invade
potato roots, so Majestic potato€s grew and yielded wetl without incr€asing the number of nema-
todes left in the soil after harvest. Large amounts of 'D-D' or 'Telone' applied to the top-soil
in autumn or to the ridg€s io spring were less effective in controlling potato cyst-nematode or
inqeasiDg potato yields- Applied in spring 1969 to silt loam ridg€s, 439 kg dazomet/ha had Eore
effect oD potato cyst-nematode and increased yiclds of Majestic potatoes more than ,148 kg
'D-D'/lla. The yield of Maris Piper potato€s GesistaDt to If. ro$ocrrerrir pathotype A) in infested
silt loam was inqeased geatly by 'D-D', as much by I 12 as by 224 or.l48 kg/ha.
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E.39 WETETEAD, A. G-, Trfq D. J. & FR.ASER, J- E. (1973) Coutrol of potato cyst-nematode,
Heterodera rostochiensis, in sandy loam, by 'Du Pont 1410' ($,methyl l{dimethyl-
carbaooyllN-(methylcarbamoyl) oxyl thioformimidate) applied to the soil at plaDting
tijJ,q. Annals of Applied Biology 73,325 328.

When applied to heavily infesM sandy loam soil at plaating time, as little as 5 ppm 'Du Pont
l4l0'($methyl 1-(diEethyl.carbamoyllN-[(methylcarbamoyl) oxy] thioformimidare) in pots,
or 2'5 ppm in field plots, effcctively controlled potato cyst-nematode, I{eterodera rostochiensis
Woll., and greatly iocreased the growth aod yield of susceptible potatoes. Dipping the shools
ofpotted Kiog Edward potato€s once in aqueous solution cotrtaining 20OO ppm did trot cootrol
potato cyst-rcmatode. Nematode control was not increased when 2 or 4 kg a.i./ha was sprayed oD
the foliage ofyoung PeDtlaud Crown potato€s growing in soil already trcated with the oematicide.

8.4O Wrrrerneo, A. G., TirE, D. J., Fr,{srn, J. E. & FENCH, E. M. (1973) Control of
potato cyst-nematode, Eetercdera rostoch,e6iJ, in silt and peat loams by ten !,esticides
applied to the soil of plaotitrg time. Annals ol Applied Biology 73, 197-201.

Iocorporated in silt or peat loam topsoil in spring before susceptible potato€s were planted,
three carbamoyl oximes, aldicarb, ?irpate' (2+dimethyl-2-formyl l-1,3-dithiolane oxime
N-oethylcarbamatQ and 'Du Pont l4t0' (Smethyl l{dimethylcarbamoyl>N((methylcarba-
moyl) oxy) thioformimidate) and one organophosphate, 'Nemacur' (O€lhyl-O{3-methyl4-
methylthiophenylisopropylamidophosphate) all at ll.2w a.i.lha gready increased the yield
of tubers and effectively controlled potato cyst-nematode (Eeterodera rostochiensis Woll.). At
the sa.me dosage thionaziE was as eff€ctive in the peat loam but was ineff€ctive in the silt loam;
phorate atrd 'Mocap' (O-€thyl S,$dipropyl phosphorodithioate) were less effective and cNor-
feuvinphos, diazinoo and a coarse granule formulatioD of fensulfothion were ineffective in
coDtrolliDg potato cyst-Dematode.

8.41 Wnrrrrrr.o, A. G., TrrE, D. J., FRASER, J. E. & FRENCH, E. (1972) Control of potato
cyst-Dematode Heteroderu rostochiensis, in peaty loam soil by 'D-D' aldicarb and a
resistaDt variety of pot^to. Annals of Applied Biology 72,307-312.

Io peaty loam soil in Cambridgeshire, 5.2 or 10.3 kg aldicarb/ha incorporated in the topsoil
before potatoes were planted controlled potato cyst-nematode (Heterodera rostochreati Woll.)
better than 38/.,769 or 1153 kg 'D-D'/ha iqiocted 15 cm deep into tho topsoil in the prccedhg
autunn. l0.3kg aldicarb/la applied in 1968 and 1969 p€rmified King Edward potatoes
(susceptible to E. rostochientis) to grow well in infested soil and prevented Eultiplication of
pathotyp€s of .r1. rostochiensit o\ Maris Piper potatoes (r€sistant to I{. rostochiensis palhotyfE
A). Atthough large amounts of 'D-D' applied in 1968 aDd 1969 increas€d the yield of Ifing
Edward potatoes in both years they did not control potato cyst-nematode in the s€cond year.

8.42 WffrErEAD, A. G., TrI8, D. J., FRASER, J. E. & FRENCH, E. (1973) Treating potato
ridges in spring with aldicarb, 'D-D' or dazomet to control potato cyst-nematodq
Heterodera rostochieris, in sandy clay aud peat loam soils. Annals of Applied Biology
73,203-210.

Applied to potato ridge soil in spring, beforc potatoes were plante4 small amounts of aldicarb
(t0'3 kg/ha or l€ss) cootroll€d potato cyst-Dematode (Heterodera rostochiensis Woll.) better
thatr large amounts of dazomet (llG466 ke/ha) or 'D-D' (102-439 kg/ha). Applied in spring
1968 and 1969 to heavily infested sandy clay soil 466 kg dazomet/ha allowed Majestic potatoes
to grow and yield well iD both years without inq€asing the number of nematodes in thc soil aftor
harvest, but in peaty loam dazomet \ras toxic to potato plants and when applied in autumn ljlled
fewer nematodes. 'D-D' in potato ridges iq spring coDtrolled nematodes less well than dazomet
or aldicarb but 896 kg 'D-D'/ha injected iB sandy clay soil in autumn itrqeased potato yield the
following year without increasing the number of nematodes aft€r harvest.

8.43 YEArEs, G. W. (1972) The oesophago-intestioal junctioa in the Dorylaimoidea (Nema-
tod^). Jowrul Nqtwal Eistory 6,343-355.

The oesophago-intestinal junction of 58 sp€cies of Dorylaimoidea (sezsz Goodey, 1963) are
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illustrated from whole mouots aod eight from sectious, In the Dorylaimidae the oesophago-
intestinal valve fits into the bas€s of the o€sophagus, hasa narrow lumen and its posterior eud has
a non-pcrforate, non-muscular sheath in the intestine. Seven basic patterns ofjunction are pro'
posed: dorylaimid; Ieptonchid (valve lumen wider, no sheath); Iongidorid (valve reduced);
belondirid (valve lumen wide, no shealh); nygolaimid (three oesophago-intestinal glands);
aporcelaimid (oesophage.iutcstinal disc, sheath sometimes preseot); actinolaimid (basal oese
phageal shield, sheath sometimes present). Chang€s from the dorylaimid junction are con€lated
with factoN such as presence of an oesophageal sheath or shoneDing of the oosophag€al bulb,

hecticftles end Fugiciles Departuent

GENBAL PAPfrS

9. I BuRr, P. E. (1973) Factors controlling the process of poisoning by topically-applied
neurotoxic insecticides, Text of paper given at the l4th Interrutio@l Congress of
E on@logy, Canbera, Ausfialio-August 1972.

(Obtainable from Insecticides Department, Rothamsted Experimental Station).

9.2 cRAsArr-BRycE, I. J. (1973) Solutions to problems of soil poUution by agriculhral
chemicals. Prooeedings of Symposium ot Pollution: Engineefing and Scientific Solu-
tions, Tel Aviv, 1972. Ed. Barrakette, E. S., PleDum Pr€ss Inc., pp. 133--147.

9.3 GRAHAM-BRYCE,I. J. (1973) Herbicide movement and availability iu soils. Proceedings
of the 1 lth British Weed Control Conference 3, ll93-l202

9.4 SrEvENsoN, J. H. 0972) B€e poisoning in Englaud and Wates, 1971. Bee World 53,
113.

RESARCH PAPERS

9.5 (AuAz, R., BArc, M. M. H., Kn N, N.) & I,RD, K. A. 0972) Comparative eff€ct of
Petkolin-M and DDT on the rate of oxygEn consumption of adult Tribolim castaneum
H. Pokisral Jownal of Scientifu orrd Industrial Reseorch 14, ?23-231.

Effects of 'Petkolin-M' and DDT on the t*piation of Ttibolium costarumr IL were cr;,mpared..
Both insecticides initialy inq€ase the rate of oxygFn taken up by the test ios€ct but'Petkolin-M'
lcss than DDT. The rate of r€spiration also increased faster with DDT. Toxicity tests indicate
that 'Pe&olin-M' is about 5-7 times less effective than DDT.

9.6 CALLow, R. K., GREENWAY, A. R. & GRFrrrss, D. C. (1973) Chemistry of the
s€qetion from the cornicles of various speci€s of aphids. Jownal of Insect Physiology
19,737-:748.

The comicle seqetions from 28 species of aphids were examined direcdy by mass spectrometry
and, in selected cas€s, by chemical atrd chromatographic methods. The major compoDeots of
the s€q€tions are triglycerides, the acid moieties of which are hexanoic, hexadienoic (sorbic),
tetradecaDoic (myristic), and heradecanoic (palmitic) acids, with smaller amounts of Crg and
Crs: r acids. The mixtur€s from the diflerert speci€s faU into six groups which arc rcadily
distinguished by mass spectrometry. The composition was independent of the host plant or of
the stagE of development wherc these have been investigated. Biochernical classification is not
cotrsistent with morphologiel classification in the species examined.

9.1 ELucrrI, M. & (CASDA, t.E.)(1972) Opticaly pur€ pyrethoids labelled with deuterium
and tritium in the methylcyclopentenonyl ring. lowral of furicultural and Food
Chemisrty 20,295.

A conveEieDt proccdute is d€saib€d for prcpadtrg loGmg quantiti€s of (+>pyrethrolone and
(+>-sUetbrolorc labeled wilh 3H in the m€thyl and EcthyleDe groups oflhe ring aud for convert-
ing tb€m to tbe corrcsponding esters, pf€thrins I aDd II, and allethrio, optically and stereo-
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chemicalfy pule and with specific actiyities ol 317-475 mci/mmol. pentadeuteroallethrolone
and pentadeuteroallethrin werg prepared as model compounds to establish the positioDs of
labeuing. The radio-lab€lted esters were sumciently stable to be used in rnetabolism and mode-of-
actioo studies, because there was no evideEce of interfereoce from radiatioD-induced
decompositioD or of isotopic exchange uoder biological conditions.

9.8 ELUom, M., F^RNEAM, A. W., FoRD, M. G., J^NDS, N. F. & NEEDHAM, p. H. (1972)
Itrs€cticidal activity of the pyretMns and related compouDds. V. Toxicity of th;
methylbeozyt chrysanthemates to houseflies (Musca domestica) aDd mustard boetl€s
(Phaedon cochkoriae). Pesticide Science 3, 25-28.

The ins€cticidal activities to hous€flies atrd to mustard beetles of the 19 methylbeDzyl (+!cr:r-
,r4ar-chrysanthemates were measuned to establish the pattems of substitution that produce the
greirtest toxicities to thes€ ins€cts, The two sp€cies of insect difler io their rcspons€s to the various
compounds in the series. The most active compounds to houseflies and mustard beetlcs are,
respectively, 2,4G and 2,3,6trimethylbeDzyl ({)-cds-trazs-chrysanthemates.

9.9 Eurorr, M., (c^ucrrAN, L. C. & C^SDA, J. E.) (1972) Preparation of tritium-labelled
tetramethylcyclopropanecarboxylic acid and iosecticidal esters from it. lourul of
Agricuhural ond Food Chemi$rry m, 731 ,

When tetramethylcyclopropanecarboxylic acid is refluxed with potassium hydroxide in [hydroxy-sHlethylene glycol, generated rh J,7z with tritiated water, the d proton exchanges with tritium,
giving the specificaly labelled l-3H-tetramethylcyclopropanecarboxylic acid- This, €sterified
with 5-benryl-3-furylmethyl alcohol, (*Ipyrethrolone, (+)'alletbrolone, or lv-hydroxymethyl-
tetrahydrophthalimide gives the t-3H-tetramethylcyclopropanecarboxylates, each with a sp€cific
activity of approximately 30 mCi/mmol. Nuclear magnetic resonaoce atrd mass spectral data for
the l-2H analog of the acid (made using deuterium oxide in place of tritiated watcr) establishes
that the only protou exchaDged is that at C-l on the cyclopropaoe ring.

9.10 ELLrorr, M., JANES, N. F., (KDri,rEr. E. C. & CASDA, J. E.) (1972) Metabolic fate of
pyretbdn I, pyretbdn II, aod allethrin administered orally to rats. Journal of Agricul-
turol and Food Chemistty 20,30o-313.

The oral administration ofradiolabelled pyr€thrin I, pfethrin II, and allethrin to rats produces
several urinary metabolites, identified by chromatographic aod spectroscopic aoatyses. Each
isolatcd metabolite contains a trans-2+atboxyproyl-€nyl side chain resulting from oxidation
of the chrysaDthemate isobutenyl group or hydrolysis of the pyrethrate methoxycarbonyl group.
AIso, the crs-2',4-pentadienyl side chain of pyretbrin I aud plretbrio II is modified to give a
cis-4',5'dihydroxypenl-2'anyl grorup, a 4 conjugate of ttris diol, or a trant-2',5'4ihydroxypent-
3'-enyl group. Allethrin is oxidird not only at the chrysanthemate isobutenyl moiety but also
at the allyl gxoup to the l'-hydroxyproI,-2'€Eyl and 2',3'{ihydroxypropyl derivatives, or at a
methyl oD the cyclopropyl moiety to a hydroxymethyl derivative. Allethrio gives some chrysan-
themum dicarboxylic acid aod allethrolone, Rapid detoxification in mammals by thes€ metabolic
pathways is probably an important factor in the selectiye toxicity of pyrethoids.

9.ll E\TrrNG, D. W. (1972) Similar effects ofsuspensions ofcopper oxycholorid€ and kaolin
on sprayed leaves. Aanals of Applied. Biobey 7O,245-249.

When dried on leaves, aqueous susp€mions of copper oxychloride and of kaolin damag€d the
leaves similarly. With both, the damage was coEelated with the rate the leaves lost wator, which
iocreased as the size of the stlspended particles of copper oxyclioride decreased. The damagE
s€emed to arise mainly from a physical effect of the particles and not from copper rcacting
chemically.
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9.12 GRAHAM-BRYCE, I. J., SmvENsoN, J. H. & ErrfiRDcr. P. (1972) FactoE atr€cting the
performance of granular ins€cticides applied to field beans. Pesticide Science 3,781'
797.

Factors iDflueucing the performance of various graoular formulations of disulfoton and phorate
after foliar application to field b€ans were iovestigated by bioassay itr controlled enYirooment
rooms. Frequent r-aiDfall and high temperature increased activity considerably but humidity had
little eff€ct. With disulfoton, formulation on pumice rather thaD fuller's earth, and toicant
concentrations of 7'5 % rather than lO% incr€ased toxicity, but efrects of formulation wer€ small
with phorate. The influence of rainfatl and formulation werc coDfirm€d in a field experiment.
Ttere was evidence for an initial fumigant eff€ct, particularly for phoratg io both laboratory and
field experiments, The detailed effects of the Yarious factors at different itrterials after applying
the granules are discussed in relation to the physical properties of the insecticides and granular
carriers. It is sugg€sted that the possibiliti€s of controlling performane by ioflueDcing release
rates from granul€s are limited for chemicals such as phorate and disulfotou which are appreci-
ably adsorbed by soil.

9. l3 GREGoRy, G. E. (1973) Simple fluorescence stabing of ins€ct central D€rve fibres with
Procion Yellow. Stoin Technology 48, 8q7.

Nerve fibl€s in the central nervous system of the cockroach Per? laneta americqla @n be displayed
by stainiDg whole ganglia for l-2 hours in a saturated solutiou of Procion Yellow M4R in
cockroach saline diluted to maintain isotonicity. Selected fibres ar€ stained preferentially by
cutting a peripheral nerve or intergianglionic connectiye clos€ to the gaoglioo, or damaging
neuron cell bodies. The ganglion is washed in saline, fixed in alcoholic Bouin, dehydrated and
embedded. Under fluorescence microscopy, sectioDs show stained fibres brilliant yellow against a
green background. The method is simpler thaD intracellular inj{xtion and demonstrates even the
finest fibres.

9.14 Grrrrmrs, D. C., JErrs, K. A., Scorr, G. C., (Gnn, R., LEs'rER, E., MAsKErr, F. E. &
wtr-LrAMs, J. H.) (1972) Biological efrects of combining carboxio, organomercury
fungicides and insecticides as seed dressings for wheat, and the effect of these coEbina-
tioDs on adherence of the p€sticides to the d- Pesticide Science 3,609 618.

WheD s€eds of winter wheat were carefully &€ss€d in the laboratory with combinations of fungi-
cides (organomercury alone or organomercury plus the systemic fungicide carboxin) and insecti-
cides (aldrin, carbophenothion or chlorfenvinphos as liquid formulations, or a y-BHC powder
formulation) so as to ensure that nearly all the recommeoded amouDts of the active ingredients
stuck to them, the ins€cticides gave good insect control, but 7-BHC with organomercury fungi-
cide decreased lhe number of plants that germinated, and y-BHC with carboxin and organo-
mercury was even more damaging.

Commercially dressed s€eds had only about 3M% of the target dose of fungicides, but more
than $oy" of the target doses of the liquid insecticides aldrin, carbophenothion and chlorfen-
vinphos. wilh combinations of powder fungicide and liquid insecticide, greater amouots of
pesticide on the seed were obtained if the ins€cticide was put oD first.

B€caus€ of unusually late sowitrgs and little fungal infestation, neither laboratory nor com-
mercially teated s€eds provided good tests for control of smut.

9.15 JEFrs, K. A., (Cor,nly, D. R. & TuppEN, R. J.) (1972) The performance ofcommercial
dressing machinery used to apply powder formulations of gamma-BHc to cereal seeds.

lournal of Agricultural Engineering Research 17, 311322.
ExamiDation of commercial cereal seed dressing processes showed that although metering of
powder and grain is satisfactory, active ingredient is lost soon after the dressed grain leaves the
mixing chamber. About a quarter of the powder separates from the Srain and either accumulates
in the equipment or is removed by dust extractors.

The dressed seed loses a further quarter of its active iogr€dient during sowiDg.
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9.16 KavADrA,V. S. &Pr rEs, F. T. (1972) The uptake of F4CI d'elddtr v'a thc roots of
young cotton plants. Pesticide Scie\ce 3, 527-532.

The stoos aDd leaves ofyoung cottou plants growing in nutrient solutioD containing a radioactivq
dieldrin suspension became radioactive. After two weeks, dieldrin was taksn up at a constant
rate which differcd slightly in differeDt environrnents probably because the plaots traDspir€d at
differcnt rates.

9.17 (KH N, M- S., HussarN, A., BArc, M. M. H.) & I-oRD, K. A. (1971) Assay of m€thyl
parathion and feuitrothion in crop extracts using vapour-phase s€paration io conjunction
with gas chromatognphy. Pakistan Journal of Scientifc and Industial Rete$ch 14,
360-363.

Methyl parathioD aDd fenitrothion wer€ s€parated altd assayed by et€ctron capture gas chromato-
graphy using a stationary phase of 5l Dc:2c0 on Celite at 180.C. Crop extracts contained
substances which interfered with the gas chromatographic assay of thes€ insecticides. Vapour-
phase separation removed these interfering materials so that 0.1 ppm of methyl parathion and
fenitrothioo could be assayed in spinach, cabbage, apple, aDd potato aDd 1.0 ppm in sugar-cane
and cottotr.

9.18 (KHAN, M. S., HussAtrr, A.) & I,RD, K. A. (1971) Comparison ofgas chromatogrdphy
columns for p€sticide rcsidue a\alysis. Pakistdn Joqnal ol Scientifc ad h dus,dal
Re$earch 14,3@-367.

Four columtr packings, lo%Do-mo $ 15% QF-l on 80-100 mesh celite and mixtups of the
two, werc tested for electron-captur€ gas chromatographic assay of 25 iDs€cticides or alteration
products. Detectioo of insecticides on tt:- lsyo QF-l column was usually more seasitiye than
otr lO)4 DC-2@ column and rclative retention times on the two colurnns differed. A packing
made by mixiDg equal amounts of celite coated with 10 % DC-2m or 15 % QF-l more Dei[ly
r€sembled the 15% QF-l packing than the l0% DC-200 packing. A second packing of similar
composition made by mixing the silicone polymers before applying to celite more closely resembled
the DC-200 packing but geDerally detection was less sensitive. Since the rctention times on the
columns differ they provide additional ways of identiging and separating iusecticides.

9. 19 NEDHAM, P. H. & DEvoNsHnE, A. L. (1973) A techique for applying small drops of
insecticide solution to Myzus persicoe (S|h,). Pesticide Science 4, lD7-lll.

A technique is described for applyiog i$ecticide solutions accurately and rapidly to aphids.
Radiochemical measurements sbowed that volumes of0t2J).2 pl could b€ applied accurately,
and that more than 901 of the dose remained on the aphids wheo 0.08 pl or less was applied.
There was good agreemsnt between the radiochemical calibratioo and the toxicological results,

9.20 Pl[,lps, F. T. & ctr DraM, E. M. (1973) A comparison of sticker performance against
rainwashiog of microcapsules on leaf surfaces , Petticide Science 4, 5l-57.

Polybutyl acrylates were better than other stickers of various celluloses and alginates for retaining
miqocapsules on surfaces subFcted to 'raiowashiDg' tests in the laboratory. Drying periods
between rainwashing periods also improved retention. Microcapsules were lost from rainwashed
surfaces exponentially.
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BooK

l0.t EDwARDs, C. A (1973) Envboruaental polfution by lEsrici&s. London and New
York: Plenum Publishing @., ,161 pp.

GENERAL PA?ERS

lO.2 FREE, J. B. (1972) Curant aDd future de\.eloprnents in po[ination practice and research.
Report of the Ce trul Asiocistio,t of lhe British Bee-keepers' Associaliofl,1,2 Dp.

Food. Short Tetm Lcoflet No- 144, E pp.

10.4 LEwrs, T. (1971) Aerial baiting to control ants (bachacs) in "fifidad. tournol of
Agricaltural Science ofTiinidad and Tobago 71, 508-515.

10.5 LEWE, T. (1972) Aerial baiting to control leaf-cutting aots. PANS [t,71-74.

10.6 LEwrs, T. & (SDDoRN, J- W.) 0972) Measuement of the physical environment. In:
Aphid technology. Ed. H. F. van Emden. London: Academic Prcss. Chaptcr 6, pfr.
231273.

l0 .7 SrMpso\ J. (l 972) Rcent rcsearch on swarmiDg behavioua including sound production.
Bee World 53,717E.

10.8 TAyIrR, L. R. & PALr,cR, l. P. (1972) Aerial sampling lo; fukd technobgy- Ed.
H. F. van Emdetr. Irndoo : Academic Prcss, Chapter 5, pp. I 89-234.

10.9 WLLIAMS, I. H. QnD Trap-nesting solitary bees for studeDts of biolory. Bee
ll/orld 53, l2Tl35.

PAPR rN RorH r'{srlD REPoRT, PART 2

10.10 T^yLoR, L. R. & FRrNcH, R. A. (1973) Rothamsted ins€ct survey. Rothqrnsted
Experimentql Stariot. Report for 1972, PaIt 2, l821ll.

Tables are given of four-week samples of 32 aphid species, or species groups, from 17 sites in
cre3t Britain, Denmark and Holand during the period 26 March to 4 November 1972; antrual
totals of 31 speci€s of Macrolepidoptera from 68 sites in 1970 and 72 sites in 1971; four-week
totals of lhe lacewing; Chrysopa carnea, and annual totals of other lacewings for 1970, 1971 and
1972.

RESEARCH PAPERS

10. I I Blrlry, L. (1972) Nosenu apris in drone honeybees. tournol of Apicultwal Rcsearch
tl, t7l-174.

Drone honeybees were found to be at least as susceptible as workers to infwtiotby Nosema apis,
and the mediaE infective dose was fewer than 100 spores. Nevertheless, proportiomtely rnany
fewer droqes than workers becaEe infected in enzootically iofected, undisturb€d honeybee
colonies. This suggests that infection does not sEead primarily via food and waler, although the
comparatively few drones that bocomo infected may receive spores from the mouthparts of
comb-chewing worker b€es whetr they obtab food from th€s€.

10.12 BAtrEy,L. &FERN NDo, E. F. W. (1972) Effects ofsacbrood virus on adult honey-bees.
Auals of Applied Biobey 72, 27-35.

Much sacbrood virus accumulat€s in the brains of infected bees, especially of drones, without
causirg slmptoms. However, infected individuals fly earlier in life thatr healthy be€s aod most
iDfect€d forafpn fail to coll€ct poll€n, as do bees briefly aaaestheti,sed with carbon dioxide. lte
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few infected bees that gather pollen contaminate their loads with much sacbrood virus. Infection
does not shorten the lil'es of drones, or of workers that have been depriv€d of pollen, but it
much shorlens the prolonged lives of workers that haye eaten pollen. Iufected workers, healthy
workers dcprived of pollen, and senile individuals are unable to maintain the usual metabolic
rates of bees at temperatures bslow 35"C, or to resist chilling.

10.13 BARDNER, R., Fr-E-rcrnR, K. E., JoNFJ, M. G. & I-orrv, J. R. (1973) Fluctuations in
populatiotrs of wheat bulb fly (Izptohylemia coorctata Fall.). Annals of Applied
Biology74,2134.

Egg populatioos have b€etr estimated on Broadbalk field since the early I 950s. Populations yaried
from 0.05-8.81 million/ha. Fewest eggs werc laid when the weather was cold and wet in July
and August, when adults are active.

One site was inteosively studied for eight yea$. The numbers of eggs surviving to produce
adulrs varied betw€en 7 )4 aad 28)1, tll€ mean being I 3 %. Factors affecting survival and popula-
tion size are discuss€d.

10.14 DBLEY, G. C. & LEwrs, T. (1972) An ant counter atrd its use in the field. Entomologia
Experimentalis et Applicata 15, 499-508.

This portabls ant couoter rocords foragiog leaf-cuttiug ants, or the leaf fragments they C3rry,
along trails in tropical crop6 or forest. Ants intercept a light beam as they pass und€r a gantry
between the light souce and a photocell, The counter distinguishes between laden and unladen
ants aod works with rariable but E€diciable emciency, dependiDg on ths sp€cies of ant and the
characteristics of the vegEtation cut. The design could be modified to count other insects that
habilually walk along wetl{efined tracks.

10.15 FREE, J. B. &WrLLrAMs,I. H. (1971) The role ofthe Nasonov gland pheromone in crop
communication by horayfu (Apis mellderal.). Behoviour 41,314-318.

Honeybees were trained to forage at a dish of sucrose syrup. Thos€ that danced on rEturning
home showed a grcater terdeucy to expose their Nasaoov glaDds on later trips than thos€ that
did not dance, but, coDtrary to previous supposition, these two activities were not closely corre-
lated. Each may, therefore, be released by a differeat stimulus or, perhaps, by a differEnt iotensity
of the same stimulus-

10.16 FIEE, J. B. & WurAMs, l.H. (1972, The transport of pollen on the body hairs of
honeybe€s (Apis mcllifera L.) and bumblebees (Bombus spp. L.). Journal of Applied
Ecolosy 9, 613-419.

Pollen is traBsfened between bees as they brush against each other inside the hive, so that much
of the pollen on the bodies of bees having to forage comes from sp€cies other than the crop on
which they are workiug. The pollen being collected most abundantly by a colouy occurs on most
of its b€es. Many foraging bees still carry some 'foreign' pollen on their bodies, but becaus€ it is
more diluted with pollen from the crop being worked, pollen-gathere$ have proportionally less
'foreign' pollen than n€ctar-gatherers.

10.17 FR!E, J. B. & WrLr.rAMs, l. H. (1972) Hoarding by honeybees (Apis mellifera L.).
Anirra I Behav iout ?1, 3n -$4.

Food hoarding by groups of 50 bees kept itr small cages ard provided with sucrose syrup was
studied. L€ss food was storcd in a new comb than in an old one, whether the old comb had been
us€d for storing food or rearing brood, and there was less in droDe than in worker combs. The
pt€sence oflight, larvae and the odour ofhoney discouraged syrup storing, but the presence ofa
qu€en encouraged it. The amqunt stor€d also varied with environmental temperaturc, the agc of
the be€s aDd their previous experience including deprivation and length ofcoofnement. Ins€ased
food in hoDcystomachs sometimes compensated for less storEd in combs.
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lo.l8 FREE, J. B. & Wn-r.reus, I. H. (1972) The influence of a honeyb€e (Apis melvera\--'-- 
*tooy oo 

"gg-taying 
by its qvtxll, Entomologid Exryrinentalis et Applicata 15,224'

D8.
Exchanging queens b€twcen colonies with few and many eggs, respectively, influenced the num-

t" rf E6 irt*" q"*ns subsequently laid ; however, the que€-ns did.not completely conform to

it" pr"ri":* 
"gg-t"ii"g 

rates of ihe queens with which they had been interchanged'

10.19 FREE, J. B. & W[LrAMs,I. H. (1972) Genetic determination of horcyb*(Apis mellifera

L.) foragrng preferences. Arnals of Applied Biologv 72' 1-5'

Tlrc worker progeny of several queeo hooeyb€es were rearcd in, and a-llowed to forage from'

tf,"'*-" *i.iri-r"1i*" identical rearing and environmental conditions, the ofrspring of difrerent

qrJ"t-*-"riIn* differed in the kitrds of flowers they preferred to visit, thus confirming that

such differEDc€s are, to some extent, iorla(e.

10.20 JoNEs, M. G., BARDNER, R. &FLErCHER,K.E. (1972) Assessing th€ age of female wheat
- - '- - 

bulb hia Qzptohytemyis coarctata). Annals of Applied Biology 72' 129-136'

Female wheat bulb flies containing mature eggs where caught by sweeping, by whitg -wa1er
;;;:;r r"hi traps aod bv suctio; traps 29 davs after the first det€cted emergence, while the

iliirrcil';i"cd was laid 29-58 davi after first emergcnc€' The peak period of egg-laving

.*ra*a upptoil-.tely four weeks after the peak emergence' Ttre- second batch was laid 29

a.rr JL ifir A^t, *hen the females were eight weeks old, and the third 28 days later by females

ii'or rnor" rreeL" old. Maoy flies were infected by a fungus, probably Entomophlhora muscae'

ilfr"r irf""tio" occurred early in Juty, fewer eggs from the fust batch were laid than when

infection developed later.

10.21 MACAULAY, E. D. M. (1972) Flight activity of Plusia gamma L' in the laboratory'

Ettomologia Experimenlalis et Applicata l5' 387-391'

AkrosraDh exDeriments showed Iowered light th€sholds for flight dudtrg the 6rst thlee days after

;;;"# of adult moths. Maximum flight duration was also reached at the third day' These

iUeelays probaUly reprcseot the time when migration would occur in wild iosects'

10.22 RAw, A. (1972) The biologv of the solitary tu osmia rala (L') (Megachilidae)'

Transactions of ihe Royal Entomotogicql Society of landon lA,2ll229 '
An account is given of the building aud provisioning of cells in r(sits of osmiq rufd, and of the

development and distribution of males and females within the n€st'

I02!(sMrrH.B.D.)&LEwIs,T.(1972)Theeffectsofwindbreal$ontheblossom.visiting- - '-- 
ioun" of 

"ppti 
orchards aud on yield. Annals of Applied Biology 72' 229-238'

win<lbreaks of cofu netting were erected in apply orchards during the flowering period in 1969

uoJiiio io an ott"-pt to inqease the number of insect pollinators pres€nt. suction traps were

ilJ-i" 
-*-pi" 

flyini iusects; itrs€cts visiting trees were sampled by examination of flowers.

iil"-ri"rtr*"i,r" 6.t*""" the windbreaks contained morc of most species of insects than else-

il;;-.-i;;*".* in final fruit s€t of approximately 301 in 1969 (w Cox's orange Pippin)

iii'-ioZ i iezo 1*. wrtlt" Jersev) occurred io tre€s- receiviDg paxlmum shelter, aod these

ir"i" a,iJ-AJy t.itt" increased abundance, and possibly i,cr"used activity, ofhoneybees there.

Fruit size was not diminished where yields were increased'

10.24 TAYLoR, L' R' & (BRowN' E s') (1972) Effects of light-trap d€sien and irumination
'- '- ;; ;;G oi -oil" io tne renya higttuna s' Bulletin of Entomological Reteorch a'

9l-112.
The effect on the size of sample of 32 taxa of Macrolepidoptera' and- on the index of diversity e'

;|ffi;;;;6d6o6 or irr" rieht oo Rorhamsred and Mugu$ light traps was investisated

i" 
""p"tt-atta "t 

Mugug;a' Kenya, in 1968' The sample of moths from the staodard Muguga

;;;;-;p; t*p iai jo ti-it us uig as that from the standard Rothamsted tunssten trap'
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Using aEixed mercury- pour and tungsteo lamp in a Muguga lrap halved the sample, as also
would obscuring @ % of the light from a standard rnercury-vapour lamp. Overall sizeof sample,
direction of illuminarioo and source of illumioation all atrected thc proportion of different tLa
in the sa,nlle, but the diversity index differed little itr any of the combinaiioos of traps, lamps aod
sites. Analysis of the pattem of sample distribution ovsr the site showed that moths of ai sizcs
were migratiDg downwind, and height of flight was found to be posilively correlated with size.
InteractioD between traps and sit€s, combined with the differiog heights oi night of the different
taxa, complicat€d the defnitioD of specific sample size; a threedmensional r€prcsentational
model attempts to defne the spatial population parameters rcquir.d to de6!e the specinc sampie.

10.25 W[-DrNG, N. (1972) The effect of syst€mic fugicides oD the aphid Wtboge,, Cephalo-
sporiwa ophklicola, Plant Pqthology 21, 137-139.

Developrrent of Cepholoqmriun ophidicola was ir,hlbited. in irrc by tfu frngicides beaomyl and
triarimol but not by dirDethirimol. However, neithcr triarimol nor dimerhirimol inhibited the
fungus !n indiriduals of the aphid, lprr:s gossypii, thzt fd on cucumber platrts ttEated lyith the
fungicides. Plants treated with benomyl were aphicidal.

Strti3tics Deportme

GENERAL PApm.s

l2.l (Ar-omulx, c., BRowN, W. O., EDw RDs, R. A., Grrrrmrs, J. R., HoLr,Es, W.),
LEssELrs, W. J. (MCDoNALD, P., MoRGAN, D. E. & RAVEN, A. M.). 0972) Report of
the Ruminant Energy R€quirements Workina party of the ADAS Science Arm. In:
Nutient Standa s for Ramirunts, pp. ?j-+4. Loudon: Ministry of Agricultu€, Fisheries
& Food.

12.2 CHURCH, B. M. (1972) Andytical data for agricultural soils in England and Wales:
Information from a random sample 1 9, 1970. London; Ministry oj Agriculrure,
Fisheries & Food (SSlFLCll08), lt pp.

12.3 CHURCH, B. M. (1972\ Us€ of fedilisers in Englaod and Wales, 1971, with regional
estimates based on 1959-1971 data. London: Ministry of Agricullure, Fishc;ies &.
Food (SSlFLCll03), 35 ep.

12.4 I1+p, !r. G. (1972) Types of fertiliser used on farrn crops in England and Wat€s,
1971. Lotr,don: Ministry of Agticaltute, Fisheies & Food (SS|FLC|t04),9 pp.

12.5 Hus, M. G. (1972) Some information on fertiliser haodling and the use of contract
and advisory services, 1969-1971. Lond.or,i Ministry of Agricultwe, Fitheries & Food(sslFLcltqr,7 pp.

RESEARCH PAPERS

12.6 @rnr.vnur, C., B^rEy, T., CAT,DWELL, T. H.) & BoyD, D. A. (1973) Manuring of
potato€s on fen silt soils in Holland, Lincolnshire. .Iournal of Agricultural Science
(Canbr tulge) At, 269-28 1.

The 6!st part of the paper d€scrib€s the soils of the silt fens and the s€cond part sho\rs how
manurial practice has evolved since the crop was first widely grown on the fen silts at the begh_
ning of the century. The r€mainder of thc paper gives the results of t g manurial experimention
potato€s gown on silt soils in Holland, LincolnshirE, aDd relat€s the efrocts of f€rtilisss to the
rcsults of chcmical anab/sis of the soils.
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12.1 (HALr-IDAY, D. J., HARRrs, D. G.) & lIIrJs, M. G. (1973) Typ€s of fertilis€rs used on

iarm crops'in England and Wales, 1962-:tO- ADAS Auarterlv Reoiew No' 8' 164-116'

Th€ types and concentration of compouod fertilis€f,s used during the period 19@-70 changBd

*otfr- fofor-"tion coUected in the ,RoriarrrJtedlADAS Suraey of Fertiliset Practice is used to

Lsesi'tfre tvpes of fertiliser applied to individual crops, aod to comparethe pattem ofcompoulds
.,,"6 i" fS6i, 1966 and 1969-70 for major crops. Estimates are also giren of the percentages of
cr.p *.*g* *t i"tt hacl liquid fertilisers and minor nutrients. The influence of farm size on the

number and types of fcrtiliseE used is examined.

12.8 LEBCH, F. B. & WEDDERSURN, R. W' M. (1972) A method for predicting proportions

of affited herds from proportions of affected artin}its'ls. Journal of Hygiene' Ca$]},tidge

70,@414.
The frequency of herds affected with 13 difrerent diseas€s is shown to b€ar a simple relationship

to the friquency of atrectea animals. Th€ relatiooship seems to be useful for predicting propor-

tions of affected herds.

l2.g NELDm, J. A. & WEDDERBURN, R' W. M. 0972) Geueralised linear models Jownal

of thc Royat St\ristical Societv, Seriet A 135' 37(}-384.

The technique of it€ratiYe weighted linear regression can be used to obtain maximum likelihood

oti-uto oi tn" p*u-"t"ar with obnervations distributed according to some exponential family
.na svtt"mati" 

"irece 
that can bc made linear by a suitable traDsformation. A generalisation of

G analysis of variance is given for these models using logJikelihoods. These generalised linear

-oa"f" i.e iUrst".t"a by eiamples relating to four distributions; the Normal, Binomial (probit

analysis, etc.), Poisson (contingency tables) and gamma (Yariance components)'

the implications of the approach itr designing statistics courses are discused.

Fiell Experiments Sectiotr

RisE RcH PArBs

14,1 DYKE, G. V. (1973) Gr€en manuring for batley at Woburn. Jow,tal of Agticultural
Science (Canbidge) $, 11-15.

Thr€e short-t€rm experiments on green manuring are described. Itr the first, trefoil (I) aod

rvesrass civen N (RN) (sown as altemative Sxeen manu€s after early potato$) inqeas€d the
,i"ii of ihe foUowine spring barley by 500-900 fu/ha where no fertiliser N was given but had

no effect where 38 kg or more N was applied. In the s€caod, by contrast, both T and RN increased

the yield of barley by about 14m kg/ha whether the barley had no fertiliser N or 38, 75' 113 kg
r.fnr'". fO-fO Z oi ttt" N iE the greeE ma.nurcs T, RN was rccovered in the Srain; abotl23% of
th" f"rtiti*r'N was recovered. IE both experiments ryegrass without N (R) had small efl€cts'

Sarley yieHed much the same on plots ploughed in autumn and those ploughed in spring, with
or without grc(n manu€s.

The thirdexperiment (with different t€atments) suggested that the effect of tefoil was caused

by the greenstufr tuned in, not by any physical or microbiological change in the soil'

14.2 Dyre, G. V, (1973) Experim€nts to compar€ combin€ harYesters ' Expeimen'al
Eusbandrl 23, 10-15.

Two expedm€nts were designed to comparc the performance of a large and a small combine

harvester on plots of difrercnt sizcs of wheat and barley.'wten 
altowance is made for the efiects of blank rows at the sid6 of the yield areas, the mean

viera" esti-at"a by the two machines difiered little but the large combine underestimated lhe
yield of very short plots (about 3 m loBg) by about 5 %''-ilt 

""n-irt"t 
oiti"r"""i" were gl€ater.with the large machioe than with the small. Averaging

Uotn ""p"rii*f" -d plots of al1leugths, the small machine gave one and a half times as much

information per plot as the largE.
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14.3 )4-"Eurry, J. 0972) Effects of defoliating difrercut zones on the plant in field beans
(Yicia faba L.). lou al of Agriculturul icience (Cambridge) 78, 4874fi.

The 
-mcan vietd (1970-71) of untreated spdog field beans nzs 2750 kg grain/ha. By differentialy

defoliating upper and lower r.imits were set for the photosynthetic 
"oii-iuutioos 

oi tou, -oesiothis yield:

(i) stems plus pods 0-300 kg
(ii) leaves below 6rst oine flowering node 280-1150 kg(iii) leaves oa frst nioe flowering nodes 7m-zl@ kE(iv) leaves above 6rst nine flowering nodes 260-ll56kg.
All zones functioned below their full photosynthetic capacity when other zon€s were pr€sent

and it ap_pearEd that coEpetition between zones for sites to siore carbohydrate ,as u 
'gr"t".

limiting factor thao mutual shadhg.

14.4 l,f9Fyr", J- (1973) The effects of growth regulators, seed rates and row spacings on
fieldbans (licia fabaL.). Jounal of Agricutiural Science (Cambridge) U,37_421

Four-grorth regulators were tested, all of them shortetred stems. Two wer€ phytotoxic and les_
seDed. feld-2-cbloroethvldimethyldodecylammonium chroride and potassium 2{3-chlorc.
phenylcarbamoyloxy) propionate. Aminozide (previously known as A ej Aa not afeit yiela in
1970 but ilq€as€d it by 23yo it l9ZI. Th€ related compouDd, N-pyrrolidinosuccinamic acia,
w_as tesled in I 970 only and did not affect yield. s€ed rates a,d row spracings had sma[ cffects onyield which varied with s€ason. Growth regulators did not interact t ith seed ."te" o. ro*
spacings. Plant d€nsity and growth regulators had effects on yield via the number of steEs aDd
pods per stem. The effects of season oD yierd werc geater aud were causea via toograin wiilhi
speculative hypothes€s are suggested to cxplain the dmer€ot actions of seasoo and treatme-nts.

l4-5 McEwEN, J., SALr, c. A. & UoRNBy, D. (1973) The effects of dazomet and fertilizer
ga9ryn o.l field beans (yicia faba L.). lournal ol Agriculturul Science (Canbridg;)
to, 105-110.

The mean leld offield beans grown for tbree consecutive yean on a site iufested with migratory
nematodes was l5.lo kg graio/ha in untreated soil and 1870 kg/ha in soit treated with dazomei.
. Fertiliser nitrogeE in amouDts up to 250 kg N/la decreased yield to 99o kg in uuteated soil
but increas€d it to 2220 kg in soil treated with dazomet. Fertiliser nitrogen did not affect nema-
tode Du.mbers or root blackening but deseased nodulation aod incr.a;d mycorrbizal iofection
by Erdogone sp. in utrtteat€d soil. Dazomet gr€atly deq€ased migratory DeEatodes of the
geoera Tflenchorhynchus a,.d, Trichodorus and, elimir.f,ted. prarylencr(s. ti had little effoct on
root blackeuing in the top 10 cE of soil but decreased it in the next l0 cm. Infection wirh Erde.
gore was almost eliminated"

14.6 Wusox,-J. 9. \1972) L spraying machiDe for small plot experim€n!. Experinental
flubaadry 21,25-26.

A single-wheel,- self-propelled sprayer was designed atrd bu t at Rothamsted for sprayi,g smalplots without qTuc" lo the plot area bv wbeermarks or footmarks. It operat€s-satisf;torily
from side_paths l-ft (0'3 m) wide aod the offs€t spray-boom spars 9 ft (2.7 mj of crop. plots tg it(f.5 m).wde can be sprayed by working from bottr sides. l]ni boo- ."n U" -ir"a to O ft (t.t *)
aboye the ground to spray full-grown cereals.

The machioe sucks from standard 5 gal (25 litres) plastic jerrycaus; thus changing materials
and washiog the machine in the field ara casy.
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Broom's Ban ExPerimentet Station

Booxs

16.1 DRAycsrr, A. P. (192) Sugor-beet natrition. L!,$doti Applied Science Publishen
Ltd. ix, 250 pp.

16.2 JoNEs, F. G. W. & DITNNTNG, R. A (1972) Sugar beet pess. Ministry of Agriculture,
Ftshcries drd Food, Bulletiz No. 162, 3rd Edition. Irndon: [I.M.S'O.' 113 pp.

GET$R L PAPERS

16.3 DRAyc€rm, A. P. (19'12\ More pro6t from sugar *t. Brown Butlin Magazine' pp.
25-26.

16 .4 DR^yccrn, A. P. (l 9?2) Nitrogeo requiremeot of sugar b€et. Mintstry of A$icul,we,
Fisleries and Food-Liadsey Farning Bulletin, W. 24.

16.5 DRAycorr, A. P. (1972) Tests on how much nitrogen for best yield. furtern Daily
Pre$-Sugar beet supplement, September, pp. 2-3.

16.6 l{E^rncorE, G. D. 0972) Coccinellid beetles on the East Coast. Sufok Natwal
flistory 15, 515.

16.7 lrrrrlrorg, G. D. (1972) The beel leaf bug in East Anelia' suffolk Natural Historv
16,4H5.

16.8 IIE^rHcorE, G. D. (1972) Influence of cultural factoB on incidence of aphids and
yellows in beet I.I.R.B. (loanal of the Intenational Insfitae for Sugor beet Research\

6, G14.

16.9 IIE^rHcorr, G. D. & (ClrrnA.r. R. L.) (t972) A tioe'of-spraviog trial at Mtham in
1971. British Sugq Beet Review 4), lW.

16.10 HFrrHcor4 G. D. 0973) B€et mosaic-€ declining dis€ase ia Englaad. Pl0,tt
Patholosy X2,4245.

16.ll JAGG^RD, K. w. (1972) Gettitrg the b€st from sugar beet. Conbridge Evening News

Form Supplenent February l97L

RxsEARcr PAPERS

16. 12 ByropD, W. J. (1972) The incideDce of sugar beet seedling dis€as€s and effecls of s€ed

treatm€Dt itr Eogland. Plant Pothology 21, 1G19.

on averagE, l8o sampl€s of sugar beet seed grown in Eogland between 195E and 1970, aDd

examined-before being steeped in ethyl mercuric phosphate @MP), had 39 f of clusters infected

with Phorru berae. IJow€ver, the fungus damagBd few seedlings in commercial crops because this
teatment controlled it. Itr 1969, Aphanomyces sp, was unusually prevalent in sugar beet crops.

Tr€ating EMP-steeped seed with a protectant fuogicide did not, on averagp, significandy increase

seedling emergence or final plant stand'

16.13 CooE, D. A. & Huu. R. (1972) The eflect of soil fumigation with 'D-D' on thc yields

of sugar beet and other tops. Annals of Applied Biobey 71, 5M7.
An experim€nt in a field where sugar beet in I 965 had suffer€d from Docking disorder cauryd by
Iongidorus atrenuatw t€sted the effect of fumigating the soil with 374 lit€s/ha 'D'D' aod two

u-Juor" of ofttogpo fertilisor on difiereDt crop sequetrc€s b€tween 1966 and 1969' Althouefi
severe oocting o-sorder did not rccur io sugar b€et, fumigatioD furcteased yield in each of the
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three following years. Yield of badey was increased for four years and of wheat, potatocs aDd
ryegrass for one or two years after treatment. All plaut parasitic nematodes were iontrolied by
the first fumigation and the numbers of L. axenuatus incrqod, only slowly in fumild.d ;t-i;,rcaching 171 of those ia unfunigated plo6 thrce years after tr€atm;nt. fuinlgatloo -atso 

fareeiiprcyented infectioD of sugar beet by the furrguLs Helicobo.ridium puryweum.

16.14 DR Ayco.Ir, A. P. & DuRR^Nr, M. t. (1972) The imEediate and lotrg_term value of
soEe magoesium fertilisers for sugar beet. fourwl of Agricuhurat Sc*ice (Canbridge)T),6U7t.

Nine five-vear field experiE€ots betweeo l9a and l97l t€sted the effect of kainit, kieserite,
magnesium aod calcium limestone, and farmyardrnanure on leld aod magoesium uptake by
sugar beet and on exchaDgeable soil_ magnesium. The experimiuts were in the main sug,ar-.r,_. 

jt
growing areas on soils that contained little (12-24 ppm) eichangeable maenesium. The fJrtilisers
were applied in the year before the 6rst sugar-Ueei croi anA fresn aressiigs of ,o-c *ere giu;
to other. plots each time sugar beet was growt KieGrib increased sugir yieta equ"ffi iU"o
applied in the sugar-beet seedbed or three yean before the sugar teei.-ruipesiuri timestooe
was efrective only wheu the so pH was ress than 7.0. FyM greatry increased yierd but the
increase could not be explained entirely by thc magnesium it supilied.-
. on averagc, applying r00 kg/ha maguesium (as kieserite) to ti; s€edbed inceased the magre-

sir_rT conceutration iD dri€d rops aod roots by aboul 0.135 % and O.O2O % rcspectivet ;a1L
total uptake- by the-crop in August by_9.0 kS/ha- The same treatment apiiea i" tne sirear-beet
s€edbed or thrte or four years previously incrcased exchangeable magneslum in me surfai Zl cm
gl.:il by29.017.91od I E pp.m respectively. Thus much of the fertiiser given to the f^t.ug"._
beet crop was lost from the plough layer for the s€coDd sugar_boet crop but the yields indi;ed
that some ofit was available from depth.

O_n alkaline.5615, when exchangeable soil magnesium io the plou@ layer is O_25, 2Gj0 or
>51 p!m, an ioitial applicatioD of 100, 50 or 0 kg/ha respectivel'y or-watir-sotuute magnesirror
is needed, applied e-itheri, the previous autumo o. io tt 

" 
sugar-beit ,odbed. If the exch;ge;tle

soil magnesium before the following or .su@uent sugar-Gt crop is O_l 5, I 6_2j or >26-pp;,
a further application of 100, 50 or 0 kg/ha respectiveli of -"mesiurn should be given. '-

16.15 DRAyco{.r, A. P. & DrrRRANr, M. J. (lg]/2) Comparisoos of kieserite and calcined
plgrPiE f9l *e". beet grown on sandy nils. lownal of furicuttwat Science (Coor
bridse) 79, 45H61 .

Twcnty-tkee experiments between 1968 and l97l comparcd the efr€ct ofno Eagnesiun, 50 and
100 kg/ha magnesium as kjeserite aud l0O and 200 kg/ta magnesium as calcini map;ite;;yield aDd magDesium uptake by sugar beet. On average, iOO kcAa magnesium 

"" 
Ues".iti

increased the mean sugar yield of 7.55 t/Ia by O.l7 tAa-w-hercas IOO tin" ..golo- * of-
a{ 13eTl" ]"**Td it by.oDJy O.O8 t/ha; on fields with tess ttai rS ppm excnangeaUie
mag,e$um, the magnesium fertirisers i.creased_sugar yield by 0.34 aod o.ro t/ii respectiveiy anct
therE was no rcsponse to either feniriser when oe ioit'containea more thau x ppm br exchlnf
able magnesiuE.

_ 
One hundrcd kg/ha of magnesium as kieserite or calciDed magn€site iaqeased magnesium itr

Giving 100 kgha magnesium as keserite or calcined -.e"aite iDcr€; uptateof Oi etemeat
in-Aueust by 51 aud 2'6 kg/ha r€spectively.-Differences in soil px diJ noi 

^influeo"e 
m" ,lt te

-.j--_:C.:iTl TrT kieseri.te but they geatly atrected uptake fiom cafcinea rnaenesite. O'; thisugnuy aqo sorts, the tert rsels werE alnost €qually effective but at pH >7.6liitle mzgnesium
was takeu up from carcined magnesite. Glasshouse eiperiments showeiit ot eriodi"g th" ;l-"i".d
magnesite increased the a ilability of the magnesium.

16.16 FARLEx, R. F. &DRAycorr, A. P. (1973) M"nganese deficieucy ofsugar beet io organicsotls. Plont and Soil 18, 231244.
The maugaaese coutent of sugar beet grown io pots of organic soils taken from fields where
crops rcgularly show symptoDs of malgaDes€ aedciency, an-a te erects o" it orrori*,pn"ya oi
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mirnganous sulphate and of mangznous oxide or rnanganese liticate .fr-it applied to the soil' of

;ifrrfi;;fi;tl fu, ;t-a.vioiit 
" 

soil, and growiog.the plao.t:,eith:1 in the glasshouse or

rrsi-O"'ir"r" a"t""irined- A1l 
-thJ 

mangauese treatmens ioq€as€d the 
-concEntration 

of mauga-

ii- ii tir. ir""tt .ta aecreasea aenciencv s)'trtptorxt, but increased- the dry matter yield ooly

;fr,i"i;;;;cliie prr uv rimine er"i vlocre"""d tv'pto.rns P{ gecreas€d the mansanese

;;;i;i";i" d" a.y *"tti. ; "i.i.i"g 
the soil before cropphg had.the. opposite effect' Plants

;o. 
'il;;fii;iJ-" to i" tt" dr"sihouse or outdoorsshowed similar svmptoms and had

similar manganese content.
The conoeDtration of mangan€se tn the leaves was rclated to the perceotage of platrts wit!

d"fi"il;;ydtil and to 
-the 

coDcentration of .active, soil maugan€s€. kaves usually had

Jr-iii.#s tit 
"i, 

it" concentration o';;eanes€ in the dried leaves was-less than 30 ppm' aud

,i*"" r,ra severe svmotoms when they iontaioed less than t 5 pp, Mn. The soil analyses

i,;e ffi ;;; #Gr*" i" ,ig"tl" .oit with pH seater than 7 0 and containins less than

,o'ipm 'activc'-soil manganese is likely to show deficiency symptoms'

16.t7 ITNGDEN, P' C. (1972) Effects of some soil conditiosers on sugar'beet seedling
'- - 

;.C"il. Jouril d Agricultural Science (Canbridge\ 7l'' 543-545'

Seven soil conditioners added to a sandy clay soil at Saxmundham did not benefit sugar-b€et

tli;;-";";s";i; ro* 
"*p"ti."os 

ii tbree vears' In microplots at Broom's Bam free drain-

G p."i *J t"-ay f."- gave consistently more's€edlitrgs than limestone-loam or flioty loam' In

ii: i"U.*t.-.y, rti *"t oi three soil types, emergeoce was maximal.only for a small soil-moisture

;;;te;fi;d rapidlv when soiis becamJdrier or wetter' This suggests that conditiooers

lrTiii, 1.".*"" *"t".-tolding capacity should be tested on sandy-loams rather than clay soils and

tbat s€edbed preparation oo heavier soils should s€ek to aerate tbem'

16.18(ScoTr'R.K.)&t,oNcDEN'P.c.(1972)Theoroductiongfhigh{ualityse€ds.In:" '- F;';;;isv, i*. w. uevoecter' London: Butterworth' chapter 5' 8l-97'

The supply of seed for the English sugar-beet crop is discussed togpther vrith the effects of crop

;;;d;;ri;;a ;1""t ure"ai"g cors-tlait ts on dd production' The results of six vean experi-

-".i, ir. if," "f*i. 
of weather at pollination and harvest, the iofluence of methods of growing'

;ili rilil;,;;irittoo, ,o*ioe -Jhu*est dales are examined inrhe light of the valueof the

IJ fii go,n ire oo. How best to removi this most us€ful s€ed from the bulk as harvested is also

discussed.

Soil Suvey

BooKs

17.l (BAWDE{, M. G.), CARRou. D. M. & Cftr'EY, P)- (1912) Thc-Land Svstems' \ol' 3'

Th; L-,i Resources of North East Niieria (I-aud Resources study No. 9). surbiton:

6nine"ource" oiuiion, Ooerseos Deoelopment Admi'tistrotio't' x' 466 9p'

17 -2 C\AItr'roN, C. B. 0972) Soils of the Vale of Glamorgan' Harpenden: Rothamsted

Exp€rimental Station, viii, E6 PP'

17 .3 FuRNEss, R' R' & Kn{G, S. J. (1972) Soils in westmorland I: sh€et SD 5E (S€dgwick)'

ffutp"oa*, Rothamstcd Exp€rim€otal Statioo, vii' 108 pp'

1'l -4 HoDGsoN, J' M. (1972) Soils of the Ludlow district' Harpenden: Rothamsted

Experimental StatioD, ix' 139 PP'

11 .5 (Munpocx, G.), WEBSTER, R.
Swaziland. Military |/ehicles

England. 49 PP.

&'E rginectirtg Ettobli urre.tt, Christchurch' HanB''
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17.6 Prl.lcn 
_ 
R. C. (1972) Soits in Herefordshire III: Sheet SO34 (Staunton-on-Wye).

Harpendeo: Rothamsted Experim€Nrtat StatioD, vi, g9 pp.

17.7 (Scsm, R. M.), WBsIm', R. &(LAWRENC-E, C. J.) 097l) A lond system q as oftestem
Kenya. Milirary yehicles & hgireering ktabtisiE :C}rlistcfu;r;h, H*1"., 

-E;gGJ;
363 pp.

THEsrs

17.8 H^RRo-D, T. R. (1972) An examiDation ofmajor events in lhe geomorphological evolu-tion of south ard central K€steven. ph.D. lAesis, Univenity? Sh€ffield.

GENERAL PAPRS

17 -9 9Rrcas,_ P. J. & CouRrNEy, F. M. (1972) Ridge-aud_trough topography in the north
Cotswolds. proceedings of ,he Cottesteold Nqtiolists' fiew Cti, X, gilOl.

17.10 C-ARRor.r,2. M. & (KrrNKENBmc, K.) (1972) Soits. In: The Land Resouces of
North East Nigeria, Yo[ l- Lorrd Resources Dhtkioa, Otvrseos Deoelopment Adnini
tration. Lard Resources,Srrdl No. 9, pp- 94_l2O-

I 7 . l.\ArproN, c. B. (l 969) The interactiotr of biotic and climatic factors with soil evalua-tion on G€lligaer Common in South Wales, Bd.ltail.. A.h@rcing Frontiers of plq\t
Science 21, 27-53,

17.12 CRArDroN, c. B. 0970) GeDetic aspocts of soils in the Forest ofDean, pfoceedingE
of rhc Cotte$eow Naturalisrs' Field Club 35, N6_13,

t 7 . I 3 CR^rc,rg N, C. B. & (FNCH, T. F.) (1971) A comparison of soils on Coal Measules in
S.W. Ireland and S-E. WaI€s. The Scienrifc proceedings of thc noyat OuttA SiiiU
Series B 3, E7-99.

17.14 JoNEs, R, J,A.(1972) The measurarcnt of mean temperatues by the sucrose inversionttptbod,. Soils ond Fertilizers #, 61119.

17. 15 (LaWRENCE, C. J.) & WEBsrR, R, (1972) Stereoccop.c scatter diagrams for illustrating
population distributioDs. The Mathenarical eazetti *, SS-el

17.16 IvIAcKNBy,- D. 0971) Soils of Sutton park. Journal of the Sourh Srafordshire
Naturalists' Socicty @-6f.

17.17 SrrrRDy, !.1G. (1970) The soils of Essex. lt: A guide to countryside studies. ElJs,x
Rural and Environmental Studies Association.

17.18 THoM ssoN, A.,r. (1971) soil water rcgi.,*. Repor, of the tletsh so s Discussion
Gtoup No. l2 9GlO5.

17.19 TiroMAssoN, A J., REvEs, M. J. & eloorm, A.J.) (lf2) Soits. ln: Izicester a,d irsreSrion, British Association for the Advancemeut oi Sciencc,
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l7.z) H.DGE c. A- H. (1972) The soirs at samrmdham Erp€rimentar station. RothamstedExperi,rultal Sration. Repo lor tgZI, parl Z, 143_l/f..
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17.21 (ARcffi., J. R.) & Sr,[rlr, P. D. (1972) The relation betw€en bulk detrsity, available
water capacity, and air capacity of soils. lownal of Soil Scietce 21, 475-40.

The effect of bulk deDsity on moistulp content at 50 mb tension in four soils of difrerent texturcs
was studied. The volumetric water content incaeased linearly with bulk density over a wide range
of deDsities. Depending on texture, a maximum bulk deDsity was rcached above which continued
compaction decreased the water contert. This is shown to be the point at which the air capacity
of the soil at this tension approaches zero. Accepting that the gravimetric wilting poiot dep€nds

mainly on textur€, the a ilable water capacity varies in a manner similar to the 50 mb water
content.

If the relatiooships described are valid in the field the available wat€r capacity aDd air capacity
may b€ optimised using cultivation techniqu€s to adjust the bulk density. The available water
capacity of coars€-textuld droughty soils may be increased by increasing the bulk density
provided that the air capacity remains above acceptable lower limits (10-15%)' ConYersely, the
air capacity of compacted soils with large available-watef capacities could be inoeased by reduc-
ing the bulk density to a value correspondiog to an acceptable available-water capacity. In very
compacted soils a decrease in bulk density witl benefit both aYailable-water capacity and air
capacity.

17.22 EvANs, R. (1972) Air photographs for soil survey in lowland England: Soil Pattems.
Photoyarrunetic Recod 1 Q9), 302-322.

Eight soil patterns aro d€scribed which are visible on air photographs and useful when mapping
soils. They are of two types; those associated with former estuarine and coastal marshes and those
formed during th€ last lce Age. Some patteEs are best r€corded duritrg spring when the Sround
is bare of crops but other show oDly as crop patterns during suffner.

17.23 RrrDEFoRrH, C. C. & Bn-nouv, R. I. (1972) Soils, land classification and land use of
west and cetrtral P€mbrokeshhe. Soil Suroey Special Surre, No.6,23 pp + maps.

A study of soits in parts of lowl,and Pembrokeshire using air photographs and characterisations
of profiles in the field from pits at intervals of I km. The data collected was used to investigate
the rElationship betwecn the soils, landscape unit and oth€r parameters and to ass€ss land us€

capability.

17.24 wEBsrER, R. & (BECKETI, P. H. T-) (1972) Matric suction to which soils in south
central EDgland drai'n. Jowrul of Agricultural Science (Canbridge) 78, 379-387.

In a survey of soils in south-central England matric suctions were measured frequently during
1962 and 1963. Results for the period October to May arE giv€r0 for sites lying above the influence
of the r€gional ground $,ater table aDd show the matric suctions to which the soils drain. Sandy
soils drain within two or thr€e days to a definite capacity at about 50 mbar suction. Irams and
clay loams, thouSh from profile appearance regarded as freely drained, take up to about one
w€ek to drain to a fairly constant suction of 40-50 mbar, which caE also b€ regarded as field
capacity. However, suctioDs prevailing during this time are l€ss---{bout 20 mbar. The pI€ iling
suctions itr clay soils are about 10 mbar in the topsoil (13 cm) and -10 mbar in the subsoil
(38 cm). These soils drain slowly but steadily when rain c€ases and no definite field capacity is

evidetrt. For the sandy soils, loams and clay loarE, the matric suctions characterise the upper
limit of the ayailable water capacity (AWC) of the soil. The values arc l€ss than almost all
prcvious estimates or assumed values. For thc clays the upper limit of AwC remains best

estimated by field sampling at the time of inter€st.

17.25 WEBsrm, R. & (BuRRoucH, P. A.) (1972) Computer-bas€d soil mapping ofsmall areas

from sample data. I. Multivariate classification and ordiuation. Journal of Soil
Science 21,21O-221.

A l,loo m x @0 m rcctangular area of oonh Berkshire was sampled at the intersectioDs of a
l0o m square grid, and 17 properties of the soil profile measued. The 84 sampling sites were
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classified numerically to produce a hierarchy, and the classes of the upper part of the hierarchy
mapped. The mapped classes became increasingly fragnented as the numbei of classes increased.
At the 3-class level, the classes corresponded to character space clusters aDd class fragmentation
was not serious. Principal-componeDt analysis ofthe sample data yielded a 6rst component that
accounted for 40% of the total variance and well reprcs€nted the field characters us€d for soil
classification. An isarithm map of the first componeni shows how the soit changes gradually over
the landscap€ in good agreement with a soil series map made by free survey.

17.26 Wersrrn, R. & (BuRRoucn, p. A.) (1972) Computer-based soil mapping of small
areas from sample data. tr. Classification smoothing. lournat of Siil Science g,
222-234.

Two rectangular areas 1400 m x 600 m in south-ceDtral England were sampled at the inter_
s€ctioDs of 100 m square grids, and some 20 soil propenies measured. Hiera;hical numerical
classifications gave classes which, when mapped, were very fragmented. Fragmentation was less
wheo the gEographic locations of the sampling sites were included in the ciassmcation- Linear
functions of location and contiguity consuaints produce maps that are smoother, i.e. less
fraglented, but are unsatisfactory in other aspects. Inverse square and exponential functions of
location produce smoother maps that are quite as good as those produced ,ithout taking location
into account, in that the soil is no more yariable within the classes mapped.

MAPs
fi.n BuLt-EK, P., IIE rncorE, W. R., CRArrFroN, C. B. & CtoroToN, A. (1973) Soil

Map, I : 25 000 Sheet SE 64 (EscricD, Southa.oUton: Ordaance Survey.

17.28 Fox.pxrv, S. J. 0972) Soil Map, t:25000 Sheet TR35 (D€al), Southampton:
Ordnancc Survey.

17.29 GDoRcE, H., RoBsoN, J. D. & Havw, F. W. (1973) Soil Map, I :25000 Sheet
TF 16 (Woodhall Spe), Southampton: Ordnance Survey.

17.30 H^Ir, B. R., FuRNEss, R. R. & KNc, S. J. (1972) Soil Map, l : 25 0@ Sheet SD 5E
(Sedgwick), Soulhampton: Ordoance Survey.

17.31 HoDGso\ J. M., MACLEAN, A. H. & WHTTFELD, W. A.D.(1972) Soil Map,3rd E{titiotr,
Sheet lEl (Ludlow), I : 63 3@, Southampton: Ordnance Suwey.

17.32 MATrnws, B. (1973) Soil Map, I :250@ Sh€et SE76 (Westowy, Southampton:
Ordoance Survey,

17.33 PAr.rrn, R. C. (1972) Soil Map, I : 25 000 Sheet SO 34 (Staunton_on-Wye), Southame
ton: Ordtrance Survey.

17.34 Wurrcr.o, W. 4. D. (1973) Soif Map, t : 25 O0O Sh€er Sp 36 (IamiDgton Spa),
Southampton : Ordnance Slnrlc,y.
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